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many y\
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to crave, but lor this festive excuryears old,
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maker built his hut near us. And father brought
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contains
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every
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of
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not
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an
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the
Convention
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ured for pair
lirst (rer held simultaneously with a; splendid parlors set upon wheels.
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When Uncle as she desired I
said Fred.
"That's
it.
I
might get my money— meeting of a General Conference, ami.
»tory in his own words, a* heard him
Through this valley runs the Canadian
Jack asked me at Christmas tiino what 1
The Influence of Charuefrr,
although I confess it looked exceedingly the lirst also to
tell it the other day at a Christmas dinnera direct address
line, crowing I he road on the smith Ride
present
wanted most, do vou think, I couldn't tell dubious.
So I seated my self again at
life
hi*
was
it
seen
that
We
have
by
party
of the stream, st me twenty or MiHiy rods
to that body; from thence to the sessions
him: lor 1 had so many, many things
"There wa* never a happier boy than
my work, and went on with the old pro- of the Annua! ( onU rem cj immediately j that our Savior, when on earth, made his north of the T row of the
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already.
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and
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little:
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arrived ; Madam «lid not m ike lier appe irPaul
St.
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world,
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General Conference ; and thenco to the when lie loft
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Madam, I was informed, alter
wore (humming on tin ftllcn logs
ridges
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of 18GH, also meeting simul-, what David to beautifully says of the
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Convention
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would give me ono of the pretty
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a
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Aunt Margaret, "you he hack until
said
"Then,"
ed I to 4*hinn»*y* a stone at one or the
late—somebody in upper peal, and finding its appeal welcomed; but their sound was gone out to all the road, and were jx>sted behind some stone
think of those little children that | tendom
to the end of
other. I was to have a pair ot shoes; must
having a reception.
fences· their line forming a light angle,
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can have but few things, and how Ικψρν |
"There is nothing for you to do,' she
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world.
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pill
diameter. Men
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right anmade of a pair of old boot-tops and the that
night I had not tilty cents in the found in both the old world and tho new, forth triumphant and rejoicing, to regenurably above the little Smiths. I did not
tho
one
across
rond,
J
ι
company being
gles
-kirt of an old saddle.'"[—Independent.
We were out of coal, out of
world.
Ami do we
once condescend to play 'tag' or
'leapand incorporating into its polity erate and save the world.
These
detached to net as skirmishers.
ratifying
candles, out of everything, and my poor
of Protestant m t find in ourselves, if over we look received their orders from Col. Hrown, a
frog* through that autumn day. Was I ^
a fundamental
principle
not to have a pair of -hoes? and could THE DRESSMAKER'S STORY. little bister groaning with pain. I hadn't
searching]}' into ourselves, that the good looking officer in civilian dress, and
Christianity.
a single friend of whom I could borrow a
has done most to
a
reach
lint
one
of
elevation
any
higher]
persons whose influence
wearing a Scotch cap, w In taking a musA silver ladle—which was the
Self-Govern m rut.
faithfulness we
of
A competent and tasteful dressmaker! dollar.
what
measure
than that?
us
give
ket addressed tho* company (Capi. CmIn a recent work, Harriet K. Hunt re-!
I watched every motion, from the told me, not long ago, that she had an idea only remnant of past luxury, and which
have been men of talent, not
' possoss,
nan's) Raying that he was honored with
incident. As an ex·
men of energy,—by them wo have been
whetting of the shoe-knife and making her experience in what were called the I had kepi through all reverses—1 hid lates the following
command ot the skirmish line ; that
the
the "waxed-end* to the fir.i-hi'g oft'of the first families of New York would eurprise under my shawl, so that uiy sister needn't ample of self-government, we doubt not, ; struck and moved for a time,—but those
must keep cool and obey orders,—
be the wiser for it, and marched to the it will be suggestive to other teachers :— who have done most in forming us, have they
In-* shooand taking it from the !a>t. They me, and it did.
%
These
were, to march down the road,
I
A cousin of mine in Charlestown, hav- j
I received
"I have been out as dres-maker," she ; nearest pawnbroker's shop.
were low quarters, a- thov were called in
been people, perhaps the most unpre- cross the
1
bridge and advance upon the
I
I
The first five five dollars on it, and a yellow ticket, ing passed away, it became proper that
those davs—onlv coming to mv ankles, said, "for fifteen years.
iu tho world, having character,
tending
enemy.
It was school
ami tie<l in front w ith yellow tloer-skin years 1 was impose dupon in every imagin- which made my blood turn cold in my should attend her funeral.
hariug wholeness, having a well-deIt must have been intended that they
the
not
dismiss
I
did
scholars,
The next day, about afternoon;
moral and spiritual nature, not
strings. They had neither lining or bind- able manner ; but since then I have manag- veins to look at.
veloped
should deploy as skirmishers immediateas they disliked a monitor, I hit upexccssivo in any part, nor deficient in any
ing. But there was never a happier fel- ed very well. I got so at last that 1 knew noon, 1 presented myself at the oftico of and,
ly upon crossing the bridge ; but no dethe husband ol the woman on the following plan of leaving them. I
low—too happy to share the johnny-cake Low to iix women who put me off from 1 Mr.
They dwell, and their memories
part.
was made.
The company
I had con- placed in tho chair the large, old-fashion- after them dwell, quiet images of the ployment
on tho board bclore t'.e
baking
log-fire, day to day and week to week about ipv ; who had failed to pay me.
Ο
down
tho
hill
marched
by flank—that is
ed slate (it had been my father's) wrote
Some- siderable difficulty in gettingan audience.
too much interested to crack walnuts with money—I went to their husbands.
of holiness, in the minds ami
beauty
in columns of fours—and had hardly
"Well, young woman/ said he, in an on the names of the scholars in the order hearts of those around them, inspiring
the girls or help the b ·}
gather chest- times it would make a fuss; but I couldn't
crossed the line when they were opi ned
the needle-work
tho tasto for excellence, and enabling
nuts; and when I started tor home, as afford to work without compensation, and abstracted sort of manner, 'what can I do which they sat, arranged
on by the Canadians, some ol whom were
and reading,—-for I always had some in- them to understand its
the sun wa- g ing down, i thou *ht the I was bound to get it somehow.
I tell lor you ?"
powers.—[Rev. nearer to thtm than they hail
supposed.
"1 told him, as concisely as possible teresting work read aloud by some elder 1Γ. D. 0.
sky wa-never so grand, and the forest you, though 1 pitied some women terribly.
Pcabudy.
The company halted, fronted, returned
then
said,—
afternoon,—and
hills never so lovclv.
pupil every
Many of them, after contriving nil ways the history of my grievances.'1
tho
Couldn't Stand the Pkkksckb.—'The fire and then made a rush across
"Now, my children, when tho clock
!' he grunted, and then gave
I was hungry now tho vvoik was done; to
a nice dress, cloak, or some
"Humph
procure
otheis
one
killed,
and truthful story is told btidgc. Several fell,
to
and, stopping to gather a lew chestnuts article of wearing apparel, after having me a quizzicnl, half gratified look, w hich strikes five, lease your seats orderly,go
men were shot upon the
wounded.
Two
some
to
visit
went
who
each
a
on
the
and
slate,
by
by gentleman
place
my chair
that the trosty night had shaken down, I pinched here anil there, and, in some 1 scarcely understood.
behavior old Indiana friends in Boone county, bridge and fell into the stream ; the rest
remembered the words of m y dear moth- eases, compelled to actually lie in regard
"llumph! well; yes; you have donc a of yonr names a unit for good
stopped, broke, and sought shelter from
When I return I Iowa :
and a cross for bad.
er—to thank (îod for all thing?, and not to household expenses, to procure the very proper thing/' and he commenced
The family consisted of tho husband, the onemj's fire undet the bridge.
shall look anxiously at the slate; and the
forgot him iu our moments of great joy. necessary trimmings, the funds would be to count out the amount.
In the meantime firing opened sharply
"Mark my words, young woman; you next morning, when you arc all assem- wife and two grown sons. The good old
And I thanked him there under the chest- completely exhausted before I had finishthe uiilitia and the main teniati
between
who
did
fako
not
I will read the list aloud, that every lady was the only ono
nut, as never before, for this unusual ed my work, and the result was no pay. will always find that your best friends bled,
One
or two men were wounded,
fire
the
body.
Women novel* can thing may be confirmed. Hut I trust in of the "O be joyful." Sitting by
After a good many losses and heart-aches are among the men.
delight.
a rapid scattering of the
and
there
was
a
a tew minufos, tho old mm tipped him
you."
I teaened home safely and the new I finally adopted a plan which has work- bo business-liko—it isn't in 'em.'
citizens
out.
present, and reporters, five or six
On my return I visited the schoolroom wink, and the visitor followed him
"But they can be just,' I. ventured to
ed very well.
Whenever J went to a
a hoe s v. ere duly praised and commented
had pushed torward and were
whom
of
a long
'Women can at least refuse to and found but one cross on the slate, and Stopping by a tree he pulled ont
the lady of remark.
upon by the whole household, and then new lamily I always informed
the contending lines.—
between
hire work done which they see no way to that where I least expected it, appended necked bottle, remarking, "I have to actually
hung upon a peg to dry ; but they were the house that my price was so much per
These sought shelter in a huiry in the
to
to the name ol a beautiful, open, bright, keep this hid, for the boys might get
iu mv dreams the livelong night, and day ; and, to save trouble, I insisted, in pay for."
Richards house. Gen. O'Niel, finding
"Tut, tut, child! you don't know what brave child, who then promised much drinking, and tho old woman would raise
mother Slid I talked of them Lu my sleep. every instance, upon being paid each
his
line beginning to get unsteady, orderreand
a
drink
took
1." They
I made up my mind that a you arc talking about.
M3· wife had for tho world—the fact of her having rich the d
The next day brought the unusual oc- evening.
t in
Soon Tom, the ed them into tho field on the left ot
the fireside.
parents being hrr greatest drawback.— turned to
currence ot a visit from my uncle and woman who could not make it convenient money enough to settle your little bill a
of wood»
tho visitor out to sec a toad, under cover of apiece
would dozen times over, but she probably fear- She was the last child in school I should eldest son, asked
aunt and two cousins, who lived many to pay me for one day's work
Fiom
the
of
brow
tho
valley.
on
of any misconduct. coif, and taking him behind the barn,pul- just
miles away. On the next day I was al- naturally find some difficulty in settling ed she should come short on some of her have thought capable
several
1
fire
volleys.
the list ling out a flask remarked, "I have lo this position they
Goodness," she continued, ♦fixin?;" and the wretch laughed as if he Well, tho next morning came;
lowed to go out in the glory of new shoes. for a dozen.
The repulse of the advance eompany,
when I keep this hid, for the old man will get
but
it
read
was
;
proved truthful ;
\V*i went to the orchard far a play; and as I ventured to remark that 1 should hail said a very smart thing.
of whom could be seen running
some
1 is to pay;" and
diunk, and the d
"Don't trust them, my dear, don't trust eainc to this one I said,—
is shoe- could not be nom out unneces- suppose one could tell by appearances,,
tuu(
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at
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pair
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born ; of

I

••Then,

every morn- fast at this establishment consisted of two
ing. How could 1 slide without shoes! slice! of stale bread «nd a cup of cofleo
How could I— but it was useless; all was you could see forty fathoms in; at noon,
two more slices of bread, two potatoes
gone, vanished in an instant.
I am an old man now—have had losses und sometimes a piece of corned beef or
and erosses, like other folks ; but no sor- ham ; and for supper, what do you think?
heart

Patience Warner.

was

sweet

row e\er

uight

y%. !>..

» 1 t: L I»

ever

dent

PHYSICIAN AN I) SUBGEON,
S-lf

that

i

Mr? Joahua W hit·

Professional Cards, <SY.

no»

;

To shorten all palaver
riod he. "dearest girl
'•Have ι itu-i. ··
"
Λ «m' nuv 1 rv i.!* have her
* λ*

Alston, whom 1 thought the prettiest girl her by the week—that is,

that

large,

To him who her n»»iMed.

The devd

>

Κ

i

of course the thread

:

en-

her head upward, shouldn't suppose you would find any emit
into
flew
away
fragments and with it ployment at all if you aro as suspicious
all
dreams
the future—ol going to of everybody as this."
of
j
my
"After a long talk I agreed to work for
i sehool ; ot seeing every day sweet Gertie

doubt,

if he,

soulful tons,

"I never yet asked a man
jn tho eye.
for money which his wife owed ine (and
Ronton and their wires
I have been compelled to do it several oftho solid men of
Tim
sonic of the Portland people.
and
times) without receiving the full amount,
Advertisin
the
deeciibed
is
thus
train
and pleasantly too."

es-

I

■

1

»

t

no

as

and tho dressmaker laid her work on her
lap fora moment, and looked me steadily

j «hoe, and, tossing

her.

Meantime the ball of yarn (rave out,
She knit *o fast and «teady.

0O0.1 chance

f>v
\ :Tuini:*£ th>* rolond
<i'jN*iTih. r« c«ti t·
lip itt*-hi.| to the r ι iprr, th iM.iunt tlw, ami
of the advanced
llwt# uh': i; t·· ·» >.'· t'· 'Uh I.·
l to u- l>* mail or h.in«l to the
par m -nta, can
**s.
the ulip. μιί»·
«·η
Y»,"
|,
n- ar· »t s ·> it
j»t.
When money ι*
;> wdfor, t>· that date.
th·* paj*-r
a-nt. can *houM b·· tak· η to examine the slip, *u»l it
the m ney u η ■: credited wilhtn two week·, »e
■ hould he apprt-.-d of it.

HI

»

laughing

a

aloud ; I laughed more than
once ; I couldn't help it, because a slato
was keeping school !"

somebody else
had doue a very smart thing. Hut I will
toll you one thing, and that is the truth,"
and

young trees, had found my new shoes ;j gaged me—or, rather, requested my serj the smell of the leather induced her to vices for a month. 1 stated my terms boShe laughed
foro 1 took my things ofl\
I examine further, and she settled the clo
j ren f«»ot of ono foreleg into the heel and in my·face.M
I her long tusk into tho toe of one precious
"Why," said she, "how ridiculous! I

KltrW rutin·! and rouad the itookiug.

While,

an

j

knitting.

l.ot tanked. marled and twi«ted
"lla\e I'atieuoe !" cried the allies maid,

•

O. H. II 11.1..

nwy re>l,

coul I he gue-,.» what though:« of hnn
her Ivmmii flvK'kit'g,

Λ» her fur

shaking
experience."
••I pocketed the money and walked which ever made her an object of
away leaving the strange man muttçpng interest, she replied,—

velvet· and satins, »rc no
criterion» of honesty, let mu tell you.
Why," said she, "you know Mr.

length minor·,

the 'summer

we could
fly to tho rescue my hopes wero circles.
low.
An old sow, with her piogeny
all
laid
"Oh, yes; well*' I replied.
j
! of young pig·*, wandering about for an j "Then vou know what kind ol
; occasional
apple tlmt had hecn Icll on the tablishment he keeps. Mrs.

W ere to

||f held the 'k«*in

u

*

orchard,

with

eyes. And

We had got well under way with our
ί
game, when cousin Susie cried out in don't you?"' mentioning a gentleman exi great alarm, 'tho hogs, the hogs!' Before tensively known in political und literary

«mi m.·»ι·1 one winter night,
W ere fitting in the corui :

And he mn»t gi\e hi» ai«l
To get another ready.

Who *re anthorlaed to reeeipt for bodct.
J H I ov.'juy, Vlhaur.
SiUaau* Γ .► >r, \η·1ον r.
L Fo«t*r. Jr., Bethel.
W I.apham, !>rriuit * Γ
W.Cunm η «. Bu-kSfl·!
RolnterA VVrii;ht. Di\i'd
^
λ *11. ►
1 ht
Sum iter
F. Shirley. Frv· !·«·%.
A Χ. Ka*pp. Hauo*«"r.
V B. HuMi.tf.l, llir.ii·.

I sweeting.'

youth

Not nint'h the j>relt\ maiden «aid.
lie «Kle the y ou off man sitting ;

of idvertishnj.

Hatrs

I ono in the young

11 i« name we're told, \\tt« Joshua While.
And htm m a· Patteuci· Warner.

Our Dollar and

UVI1K

i
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them ; 1 have lived on intiinato tenus
"My dear child you must explain. Why
with one of the fair creatures for several is this? What did you do?"
Looking up to mo wl.h tho.se soulful
years—and can, therefore, tpoak from

and my feet were a little lleetcr in and the acknowledged social position of
the race without them, I took them oft* families who employed her, whether they
ami carefully deposited them at the foot eould bo relied on or not ; "not a bit ol it.
of an apple tree ; as it happened tlio finest Brown stone fronts, Wilton carpets, full

j sarily,

poftrn.

(Γ be (L^tforb îlemoernt,
Publlihrd
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J

j
J

ο

followingj^ood

.1

ii ι·

without

for some woods

a.uîs

thi

on

Men
lint yoi !
You have acted disgracefully.
will have another chance of showing
Com
whether you are cravens or not.
rades, 1 will lead you on again, and i
you will not follow mo, I. with my ofticer?
will go and die in you. front.
With the**e words he ordered then ι
and a scattered tin
back to their

position.

up across the 1 i»>«* for an houi
and a half, with no particular effect o*
either side, the Canadian* keeping theij
position behind the >tono fences, and tin

kept

position

Fenians keeping their
loss of several men, and
tering to the rear.

desperate

Th«· h»«i> of reph'M^ution will be a* follow»:
Kach city, town and plantation will be entitled to

and one addition·! delegate for every
dt )
Γ4 votea emit for the c|>ublkMt) Candidate for (jor·
λ (ι act loo of W vote· will be entitled
ernor In InW.
on*

from

light

men,

Convention.

that the game

was

delegate.
ire required to

up.

All order became lost, numbers of the
Fenians Parted for their homes, some
turning th» green jackets of their uni
forms and others throwit<g them away.
was made to
No
stop this

attempt

rearguard

till about

was

o'clock, wh«n

I

posted

a

the road

across

in

The main body reFranklin village.
mained about a mile from the line, the
men sitting or lying by the «ivies of the
oj ammunition and arms open

road,

little

b\ the roadside, ami very

sign of
Donnelly

any authority or discipline. Col.
who assumed command after O'Neil's
arrest, with alHMit thirty men. still hehl
Kichirds" house, probably with the in

olT their dead aud
tention of bringing
Ο
wounded from that peint after nightfall.
Some thought that after reinforcement*

they should again advance.
prevailing opinion was that it

But the

try

was ol no use to

again.

under the cit-

Prominent officers admitted
one-tenth of the force they expected. was on tho ground, and that
their force was entirely insufficient to uncu

instance*.

that

not

!

;

to n.
a

rai g Tied

ami his

S

:.

an

advance into Canada.

O'Xeil was taken tu St. Albans,
S. Commissioner
before I'
( \a;iiaiatiun. antl in tie
waived
;'!ey.

tuit of *·_'*\ο« »0 bail
Jn;
In

committed

was

to

conversation with Con. O'Xeil he
expressed itjηfide η ce that his capture
would not materially injure the Fenian
η

eait*e.
i'ouîhi

very

«uher able officers would take
»>ui.
Ho admitted that lie was
as

in

imprudent

hx» »ulf to such

alone without

Çoiiig

distance from his men,

λ

idea ot the
Γ. S. authorities interfering with him.
When the-i arrented, he eonaideied it u«esaid In· had

out

}«vs

to

at tin* time no

i.mke résista»»', especially as Gen.
hi hi with death if be

fiiends would

honorable means to
Gen. Chamberlain.

lui>

e\en a
«

ou'«! not

ull f;:ir and

tive

the election ot

secure

suj»port

'rurnt

on

Ι ν have been

f its nominee,

liijjhlv dama·*-

(Jen. Chamberlain, hut it would
iujj
the Third party a power in the
made
have
That

Slat··.

yj'.jvosed

to

be: lain, to

I.lint

ferred, for such
effort*

neutral.

VaW.

made bv tliose

were

the re-ele-tion of Gov. Cham
induce Mr. Perhani to "Damn

itJt

hou

tforu

«

wei-e

praiso,
was

!

may well be in-

That those 1

the fact.

futile, and that Mr. P., dis-

^tiding evervlhin^. except fealt v to the
He vehemently
made ihe least outcrv.
g«eat union Republican party, marched
the conduct of the
against
steadily tm in support of its nominee is
protested
Cnitod Slates, as being an)tiling but j equally true. S much fur tho last can»

ami

along

the lino

were

Feniaim

were

Friday,
killed —but on Monday all was quiet. The
Feuiau» arc being sent home by oui GovSo er tl of the leading officers
ern ni ν rit.
had

some

ttill in contint ment,

are

lor want

of bail.

Fenian prisoners wM probably be
sum nutrilr dealt with,
judging fiorn the
The Fcniau
tone of the Canada papers.
leader* from tiu. Middle States and lite
T'.ie

West,

«ere

Council

hi

Buffalo

at

ti

on

lulc disaster

Monday, investigating
and adopting measures foi reorganization.
3

The whole movement ha·* been

farcical,

and the capture ot lite General in com
mand. while under tire, and shoving him
into

:i

η λ .iV a

carrjiug

and

carriage
prisoner, annd

close

the

tears ol

him

oucof

hi<a.d>, will l»e promptly setolTb) i'uuch,
world.

tu the amusement of the

St<tt>

Muss

Tcrn/H-ntHcr

('onven-

Λ"

Auburn Hall, iu the city
ot Auburn, June Π1Ι1, at 10 o'clock A. M.
loi the purpose of nominating a candidate
lor Governor, and to attend to any other
will be held

at

bus«ness that may properly come belore
said convention.
Ail temperance men

are

cordially invited

to

attend, who

are

in favor of such men, and only such men
11s will use their influence for the enaetiueut and

enforcement of such laws

as

a«snmcs a now

(ion. Chamberlain dn'lincf to be
dale ol"

nu ν

a

ph:i>e.

uindi-

for (îovernor—and the

party

nomination i* conceded

to

lie beta

Mr.

een

lYrham and («en. llersey, ol Bangor,
l'nder sue!» circumstances what is the
dut} of Gov. Chamberlain's friends? As

unhesitatingly answer.—
qualifications of the candidates bein jç equal (and that i> no gieat concession
«m» the part of (»en.
Mersey's friends) it is'
our duty to Mr. Perham and hi* friends,
one

of them, 1

The

to repay to him and

litem, the generous

support afforded us in the )a>t canvas.-:,
lad t<> demonstrate the foci that the Re-

publican

party will not prscribe a man
simple reason, that he was made a

for the

candidate

by

the rank and tile of the

heartily supported,
stead of covertly attempting to defeat
successful competitor.
and then

people,

in·

his

Memorial Day.

Mass Convention

Temperance

question

the

tion.

Λ State

The beautiful and

appropriate

tice of deeoialiuir the graves ol

pracsol·

our

diet's, was very generally observed
throughout the eouutrv last Monday. It
is

getting

to be a

national rite,

more

sol-

emnly and itnprcsaivelykept ta:'h year. In
our State, there were two places, Kitten
and

Augusta,

when· the exercises

occur·

the Sabbath, but all other places,
with better Unte we think, observed Mon-

ed

ou

day, the day designated by proper authyrity. Portland and Bangor had very
entire traffic iu alcoholic liquors, as a
large gatheiings and eloquent addresses
bererago iu this State, and who regard wiih
military parades, (ίυν. Chamberthis que >tionas paramount to all other po- l.iin
delivered a chaste and polished adlitical issues ot the day.
dress at the latter place, while Judge
The State Temperance Executive ComGoddard and Mayor Kingsbury spoke
w.il spec !i 1 ν and

effectuai!)

mittee will be iu session

at

suppress the

the Auburn

House, Auburn, on the evening

the Convention.

preceding

Benjamin

F. Hamilton, Chairman,—
J.
\Y.
York;
Munger, Cumberland; Geo.
II. Dillingham. Androseoggiji ; B. 1).

Uus>eli, Fran.v'iu; Simeon Comer, Soiu

erset; Newell Win^loo.·, Lincoln; Isaac
H acker, Aroostook ; George Pratt, Knox;
S. J. Roberts, Waldo; H. U. Taylor,
Washington ; II. II. Osgood, Hancock;
Sumner

Stevens,

lias ford, Fenobscot ; A. J. W.
Fiicataquis; William Bickncll,
A. I)ee<

ing, Secretary,
Committee, Sagadahoc.

Oxford;

S. T.

Mr. Botcher tells us of a class in his
mission school which was offered a banner
tor trood behavior. <)uoyoungster made
H:>iue kind of a disturbance ono Sunday
—

Ixî.fore school:

out nnd

when

punched

the rest took

him till he

him

promised

to

reform! That class has got the banner.
—The Mac hi as in ion

mentions the
in Wesley who was so

of a little boy
poisoned as to nearly cause hie death, by
w
alking over land where super phosphate
hail been spread.
The little fellow hail
a crack in his heel and the
|>oisou comc.iso

municated with his blood.

who

al)«o of any member of tho family
may have died botwoen this date and the
! day ofthe Assistant's visit is given, and
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Advertiser says the Hon. S. P. Morrill,
representative from the second Maine
district, has just leturned from a ten
days' ν isit to his home. lie admits that

the chances are again«t hiui for renomiuati >n, and >a\s Win. P. Frye, late attorney general of the Sinte, will probably
be the

The

uext
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re-

nomination ot Mr. Morrill.

—The Massachusetts House on Saturday amended the liquor bill, by including ;tle, porter, strong beer and all wines,

among the liquors to be exempted from
the prov isio.ts of the prohibitory law, and
ordered the bill to a third reading by a
vote ot
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chic
fruit trees,
fly apple, pear
inated by the republican caucus oi the half after the accident, during which time
matter ofform in order to put the case in ament.
he was unconscious. He leaves a wife.
plums.
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name

We have

can

(which was a majority vote) waive
peiTorinanco of the condition.

scenery am! curiosities. Among t lie latruled upon it without examination or conter is lho cataract. This to a gorge or
both ol which he should have
sideration
canyon about eight rods long, nearly
if
he had made a régulai il·
it,
forly foot deep, about eight feet wide, given
η.
ei.no
with perpendicular walls on either side.
And that "good prospect," that the ca-e
It wends its way down table rock, fails
be adjusted,by the town's accepting
would
twenty fuel into a basin, and continues
the proposition (o compromise, made by
alternating in falls and eddies until it
the corporation, has gone to the wind.
ιcaches h place denominated thu Churn;
At :i full town meeting on Saturday
at this place tho water falls ihirt) feet into
last, the towndteided to reject the propα cistern, seven feet across; it has been
and abide the decision ol the court
wounded sixty feet without finding bottom. osition,
a
vote
of at least .'J to 1.
Whether or not the bottom has fallen out by
Kaii: I'i.av.
has not been definitely ascertained.
Wo have a groat variety of brook*,
To the Farmer* of Oxford County.
ponds, lakes, in this vicinity, which afford
The approach ofanother harve -t.n ilti it· pleasant
There are pleasrare sport for anglers.
greeting*, afford* us anotlieroppm tunity through
ant carriage road;] loading from tho Cor- the column· ol tin· Oxford 1 >ιί·ι<»«*ι .il, to congratA pleasant ride of ulate oursetre*. ami thank our uumerou* patron·
ner, in all directions.

right, provided
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hark- on the part of the
that any Λ< !di
dcrluml minority of that convention, or

Foster threaten. 1

Several >kinni.-lns

The

originates

city boarders

in M:iiuc.

to bo alive.

support, an-1 verified at the flection, the
prom r se made l»y you, a» tho frien»! of
Mr. Perhani in that Convention, that lie

dertake

temporarily

sort for

in and is the can- here ol the Grand Army of the Republic,
the comrades
did devclopemcnt of a true catholic spirit. : Post No. 80, which includes
this
in
vicinity, appeared upon
In our opinion,the last Legislature of oui I belonging
common
accompanied by tlie Drum
State, made a sad mistake in its revisiou the
in front
of our "School Law?.* We were out of Corp». A procession was formed
the
the State when the hill was passed upon of the Chandler Hotel, representing
memthe
also
the subject of Education. On our way members of tbo <r. A. K.,
of (J. T.,
home, wo met with a man in the cars bers of the Hieing Star Lodge
of tho and the teachers and pupils of the two
who informed us of the
this exerciso

1

~

reached Iheui

include such persons as were
absent on tho 1st of June.

ut this season of I ho year, is
one of (he most desirable places of re-

Andover,

Tliu an alignments which wore made
Mr. Editor:—"To err h human." All
for t>ostowing honors on
people are liable to orr both a* individu- in our village
fell in the late
als, and as corporate bodies. And in η the soldiers who bravoly
wore sucfree country like our*, the privilege of w«r in dofonco of the Union,
last. At
criticism upon things said and done, I» cessfully carried out on Monday
a large number of tiio mom·
o'clock
one
considered

universally

form Ιο go to the Law Court, that tho
Town by their volo ol Jan. l&Ui, 1x70,

Andover I te mu.

Bethel Item*,

Mistakes,

κ

i»KMoKALizvrrox.

*tniggling

:

rections irom the Portland lJrt&s% which
will be of value to all.
The nauies given Lho Assistant should

/

School (.'onimitteo,) shall employ teach- (Mr. Titus. Appropriate singing by Mr.
ers lor tho several districts in town, and ami Mrs. L. T. Barker and Mr. and Mrs.
be actual rcaidctifaof the
im«vat.
men, railroad men, &c., il they
Kxprc*s
ht
to
the
claim
Couven.
rvpivnut
notify the several School-agents, of the I T. C. Carter.
iuuuiei|>ality they
Tho orator of the day,
tion.
habitually return to their homes in tho teachers employed, an 1 the compensation
of Daniat iseotta. was
A.
!
J.
Gen.
Hall,
TIk- State Committee will be in action in the Ita, interval of their
occupation, will be re- I agreed to be paid."
The
introduced.
the
tf
then
the
o'clock,
llall
:»t
ot
mornintf
Kurnii
speaker commenced
ecption
This in our view, is i>cculiar language,
ported as oi their families, and not where
of theCotit cntlon for th·· reception of the credential*
the
to
practice which pre·
be temporarily staying on tho and tells of very peculiar doctrine. Wo by referring
of delegate* md to hear aud determine all cam of they may
of bestowing
tho
ancients
vailed
among
couteatrd election·, autyect to ratification by the ! first day of Juno.
probably should not notice the doctrine
their
distinguished heroes.
Convention.
here taught, did we live under η mon- honors upon
A statement of tho value of all real
J VMKS « î Hi a INK, Cknirutiin.
bustlo of life we are
Wm. I'. KhTK,
orchia! form of government, where the In the hurry and
estate owned by any person, will be reCVKC.s M. I*OWKns,
in the hands of a low. prone to forget our obligation to the
Kkmuckick K«*nik,
quired. This should 1)0 tho full market power ·)! control is
their lives to save our
W*. K. lAtWKLL,
our
Republic, it is in the soldiers who gave
value, without deduction on account of Hut whore, a* in
J«*. H. W"K«r,
It
id
to gather on occasions
well
Γνπ. <r»vus»,
how
cannot
Country.
some
we
hands
of
the many,
or other incumbrance.
, mortgage
8· s. M A Mil ι κ,
and
commémoraie the virtues of
this
like
TtvtoTHV WalKki.
The statement of personal property keep silent.
Wii. 1*. Wtsoint,
we may be
The districts in the several towns of our deceased heroes, that
should bo inclusive of all bonds, mortStanlkv T. Γι I.I.K*.
tiio in· !
to
a higher valwo on
set
J. W ΜΓAKtCFlBLn,
enabled
the State aie corporate bodies. These
or
ΗίΚΛΜ K.vowi iux,
gages, notes, live stock, plate, jewels
defended. The great up· ι
S. a. Ttlt'RLotOII,
have been corporated in accordance with stitulions they
furniture, but exclusive of wearing ap(ΊΐΑΐα.κ.η H Γ 4 iKK,
and the patriotism audi
in
1861,
of the State govern- rising
!«►«·. Il Knuwlto.n.
parel. Xo report is required when the the will and decision
S4mU
Commi/tct.
to
*>/>*Uica*
liberty thus manifested in the
And they are empowered to act devotion
ment.
|KTsonal property is lev* than $ΚΌ.
Xorth, wt·re referred to and a worthy j
Tho place of birth is required, and ifof freely in all matters which appertain to
1
The iioveruor Question·
their best tribute was paid to the biaverv of the
foreign birth thu particular country, as their internal structure, ami
to volunteers who marched to tho field.
Mr. h.ihtor:—At the last Gul>ern:itoriHl
"Kr.gland." "Scotland,""Wales," instead geod, while they are perfectly loyal
I
Their sufferings in tho camp, the prison
liait
the
of
Re- of Great Britain; or the
Convention, nearly one
particular State, the gent'ial government. These districts
were portrayed.
They !
publican delegated voted for Hon Sidney a> Prussia. Hadon, Ilavaria, &c., instead enibracc all tho people in the State, the and tiio hospital,
from no toil or danger, but perPeril tun, as th© nominee for Governor, of German}.
public men as well as the private men.— shrank
formed every duty required tilth cheer·
Gen. t 'hnmbcrlain having theft occupied
Inquiries will aisi; be niado as to at- In very many of these districts, there are
the jKoition the usual j>eriod. Mr. Per- tendance at school, and ability to read private citizens as intelligent and as well luineso and alacrity. No ovent in the I»ii·
in sublimity
il am, it in well understood, «!i«i not seek and write.
educated, and are i>o»sesscd of a* great tory of the world could equal
of men to
millions
of
the
forth
tiiw position, and made in» personal efforts
Great care will l>e taken in the enumera- ability to decide what had better be done the going
IIo was madr ation of tho deaf, dumb, blind, insane and and what had better not be done in the battle in defence of their country. Three
to secure the nomination.
and fifty thousand of these heroes
a candidate. without lvgirdto his person· idiotic, so as at once to secure
complete- cause of education, as many in public hundred
are
now
sleeping in martyr's graves.—
al
i<l»es*. !>y the people of Maine. Iu ness and avoid giving offence.
Total life. So these men in public lifo should
of artiilory" which so long
thunder
The
tlie result ot that Convention, Mr. I'er- blindness and undoubted insanity onlv consider mauy in private life as their
onr
nation, lyis been hushed in
ham ami his fiiemls.not only 'acpiicseetl/ are intended in this inquiry.
Deafness ! equals in intelligence and in ability to do shook
the iron hail which filled all
atnl
Each rehool silence,
but he, nml thev. gare it their hearty
ii not to ; well, rather than inferiors.
without loss of
to in additional

his
followers,
among
couragement
and
joined tn
lkmneiiy, it is said, wept,
the resistance in front, the impression be-

general

of the nation»! debt and applaud ita eue·
<va»ful endcat αι » to « lUMiih ivonomy .«ml houeatv
in the aduii&iOnttiou of the tïovcrnmeut; who ftp

noiitiuatin:'

tie
among them: and fhe brave Marshal
and
sucthe
credit
for
es
serv
prompt
high
cessful discharge of his duty. The arrest
of O'Xeil, when known, caused great dis-

came

luillty

redaction

I*?©, at fli vfu o'chx-k \ If.. fer thi· ptirpoa# ol
a caadtdatc for Governor and to tmn*<u-t
aucti other buaiueaa ha may proiw rly conn before the

less scat-

was at

of armed and

tirant m II* imuaure· to w^urt' iiaiioual prosperity
by the n-itujution ol oOaSdeucc abrovd atid tran
at h.>in»', wl»o rndorttili wiae policy for the

j

lia· e» il» οί intemperance, an· requeued to tend dcl<Vati » to « State Convention, to be held in Urwtiitc 1
Juur 1.1th.
11*11. Auj(u«t«, W'r-iliirariay

this stage of the proceed iegv
that lieu. O'Xeil was arrested by I". 8.
Marshal Foster. It was certainly a lx»KI
deed to seise the eoumionder of a force
It

The eitiMii of M.iine who rejoice iu the procréai
of llutuau Freedom and Κψ«·1 I tight s, achieved by
tne .Nation under th« dirctfwu of the N4fc"-Vii.
wlw
Κκρι»!.Ι(Λ> l'\hT\ during the pa»t decade;
heartily ^«ιι,Ι the AilnuuUtrntiou of IVdkleut

the party iu Maine on all
prove the rveord of
r |Ki!ioy. ierlmiin^ It* <-on*latcnt
of
->ti«>n«
ptiM
;ιι<
«ml klnii^lit fitrwiM efforti for the anpprvaKjo· of

with tin

more or

«taie Convention.

Krpublirai·

again by (îen. O'Xeil as follows
of Irelet mi: I'm ashamed of you

suable that oorroct information bo obtained, and in order to aid these required
to give it, we publish below some di-

1*70.
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Urease J

was

geœwrai.

(ikforù

tight, and the uncomfortable wij it
which the bullets whistled, were to«
much for O'Xeil's men, hihI tli* y fell bad
in disorder, till they were rallied by <»en
O'Xeil and Ins staff, when they were ail
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—Tfcotv will Ihî
.it Montreal,

past week.
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the 2Sth, 29th and &Hh of June.
—
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the front ol' his dwelling house,
Confectionery and Grocery stand.

commencing
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ter

Congrégations
Xonraj during the Sumrnei

Churches of
w ill be as follows : At the Centre at

Village

10 30

ΐυο.οοο corrrs sold

Reporter

(iardiner

publishes
spirited reply

a

A. L. Park's attack

Ko\

on

aad received

to
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>pring.
A Circulating Library ofuesrly

hundred volumes has beeu established l»v
twent} stockholders at South Paris, and

oj»ened

to form

on

\illage

a

ac-

_____

—I

engage board in our beautiful al
S>me houses have already en\ illage.

ion Conference will h >ld its

η

annu-

meeting with the church
Albany
commencing June 7th at 10 A. M., continuing two days. Persons attending

gaged all their rooms.

in

Mellcn has raised

—Our friend C. T.

the first radishes we have
Thanks fur a me >·.
son.

this

seen

sea-

Thk Oxfokp Q Μεκγινί; at West Sumner, Tuesday June tub, at 1 o'clock P.

M. Sermon by K-v. MrKecord.
—Brigham Young paid "?75 to take his cil for considering th«·
propriety of or- !
l.imilv t<» α circus, the other day, aud
daining P»ro. ί». W. Fuller to t'>e work of
only took part of hi» children at that.
ministry, will couve .e in the church at j
11er ci.t« rprisiug neiglii>ors in Xor- 1-2
past 9, Α. M Tuoday.
way have set a new >tar in the rirmament
v»\τ caueu ι ne
-an aorem»ing
Republican ('aura*--Tari*.
J.
F.
m»ki. M ar,
of th<j to.vn of Pari»
printed by
Upton—to
The
A coun-

Bay State Horse Rake,

tlio Champ'on Kakroftho W'tlti' which t«n»k the
ti: -ι ι n/.«· ai !Ii ^.reat lie Id (rial "f tin New Κ ι.
Hn.l Society it \inher»t, in June, ΙκιΓ iu nomp·

t:ti"ii with «II Ihr i·' I'lim Kaki » "f the ronntry;
ali<> tin· Jlr-t j>ri/»· n· Noi th λ» nterf'ti I m l Iteth'l,

Kitlnr book aent hv mail «η re.-«ipt of price.
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American Hay Tedder,

in the State < 'onventi
and at Augusta, June 1*·, 1*70.
iiever afforded but one dividend.
Κ. K. Sh v w,
that was one summer when the directors
Per order:
ments υη

towpath

mowed the
!îoi-*e

City.

PEOPLES'MEDICAL INSTITUTE

THE \TLAVTIC TKDDEK,
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V man in
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man.

June 1 Ιιίι ami lota

preacher,
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at

10

ο

'/ωit man.

!I. II. Hutchinson, of
2d do., Kev. Τ. Γ. M try, of
Kov.

always fishing for Norway·
mplemeuLs. tlo noî need verylong lines,
Delegates are assigned to place" of en- i
in
shallow
best
bites
their
will
get
fhey
tei tainment as follows :—Andover Church
water.
.1. E. E;Iiot'e;lst Bethel.J. K. KU: >t'a;3d
A Kichtuoii 1 paper, calling attention Bethel, lieo. Smitu'»; Dixûeid, Capt. K.
to youle improved spotud pig> bred mere Y. Codd ii'd's ; <*il«ad and liorham, Ν. U.,
< »ur maxim should be to encourAiou/o limit's; N'oiway, Daniel Martin's;
-•a} :
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who

are

j>eople

others.''·
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preference
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rant
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Staples
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than
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a
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Levi Shedd has '»een ppttointcd Postnu>:er at Green wo*J, vice L>. H. Crock-

resigned.
I'ea. Koduoy Ilutcliinton
Ί has lost a pr unising l>oy

fit.

—
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Hart

ot

of Canker

and has three other children sick

«

ith it.
I >>voration

obseived in
day
t w!i this year—not because there were
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respect to the
L "U.ire·! dead, butas tU· Tost of the G.
1». I.

\

gone down, there seems to be
take the matter in hand.

»

one to
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was not

physician finds sun flower

—A W estern
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the Li tie
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Club of Welch-

Tiile, which resulted in favorof.he Keokas

1}

score

a

M.

of ol to 40.

Wilson,
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wife of

lson, died ut her home on Sntu:-day aUeruoon of cancer in stomach,
aged about 46 years.
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upon ρ >«·. «piailliez. The Maine Cattle were mostly ·ιΊ Ι f--r beef.
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In Xewry, March 11th, to tho wife
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Γ M«me.
in Ihe Tax
(' 11«·«·* »r «»Γ

Taxe- f«>rthe Imru of Pari- I'·»r tli·* ν··tr eighteen
hun lied and sixty igi e, that nin»» month4 since the
«late o| said assessment* have elapsed, «ml that
the following t.tvis so ;ia-e-«cd **n the une ruinaiu due and unpaid, to wit :
Taxes <lut.
hftutc tiUol
OtTHcr*.
$5.»i0
Joseph Κ Morse, lloinc*te<id,

posTro\i:nEM'.

The Horse Trot!

no per«on -hall appear to «Uirluirge said
next,
(a\es on <>r befor»· the -iKtei-nth «lay ·»ι
to
.vt two o'clock in the afternoon, I ι-liall
II ill,
Pur;on
Α.
M
of
ll.nminond,
store
-ell at the
in -n<·! Paris, by loiblic auction to tne highe-l

And if

July

proceed

At the I'ulr Uronndt, Ho. Pari*»
to

b.'I'ler, eo inueh'of -aid respec.ire tract jflanda*
.-hall be Mifliciei.t t·· discharvw κιίιΙ taxe·» on the
same, and all neee.-sarv int. rven ni? ch ι g'
JOHN l$L.\< K.
Collector of Pari·.
Paris, May SI, 1^70.

IhîO.

Fir*: Prize of $2". will be trotted for at 11 A M.,
by ho.M t that nefer beat Ilires· minute». Four to
enter, two to itaii Ittwrltkl hone, IS for id, |
P. Μ
by
Second Prue— $.»o, trotted for at
M.ITL OF .ΗΑ1Λ I..
Sheriff's Sale.
h r^e* thai never be.it 1:00; three to cuter, two to
m
start. $20 an 1 $10.
M.
0\FoU!>,
K\iaTTive Ι>κι·λι:τμκμτ.
j I Κiitrance tee, i0 per cent.
ou execution an«l will le sold at l'ublir
Au,ru»ta, May J»>. 1Ό0 {
/.. C. Perry, 'ΡΑΚΓΝ
JII U'ei— Kin Jewell, Woodeto
1
1 Auction, oil SATURDAY, tha ninth day of
r<»unci!
t
ho
<·Γ
F\e
ûtive
*·--ΐοη
\n xl>mrtw'.i
S. uth l'aria; W. W. Tlumtas Oxloid.
July, A. 1>. l^T», at ten o'clock in the forenoon,. at
( hatuber. îu Auguata,
I I it Hie < ot.m
mil !><·
the'offlceof s. C AM»RKW«i, in HiK-kri*·!*!, in «nid
Admission, ΪΛ cent*.
υπ VilMi.W, the 1 »th dav ol .June.
Smtlt Pari*, Jittio 2d, 1870.
County, a!l the right in eijuitj which Lorina Rus·
HtANKLlN M 1>HK\V,
Atte-t :
»» !1 and Kdwin Ru-sell, of Portland, in the CoiinSecretary of state.
or had, on thetiStli «lay of
S. Hl( II 1KI>S, JH„
ty of Cumberland. ha·*,
October, V. I>. 1W>!», at six o'clock p. M., betng'the
time of the attachment of the »ame on the original
I'l.Ai.KK IX
writ in thid action, to redeem the following «le·
S|M('ai \otMCS.
Swiss an«l Aiiici'iestii Walrlirs, scribed It"nl Kstate, situated in said Ituckfleld, to
wit: A certain piece <>f land with the biiibling*
Fine Uold JEWELRY,
thereon, containing sixtv neve?, more or lass, and
Twenty-Fin· Ve.irs' Practice
known a* the homestead of the late Leonard ItusS1LVF.K WAHK. SPECTAl'LK*» AXT>
Ment to Females, SOl.ll>
Iη t!i·· rreatmcut
1»; ·. .»*
sell, deceased; the above «lescribed premises beKV Ε 01.AS>KS,tn <j.»ld, Silver. Steel A Sltcll,
ing subject to a mortgage given t<) Ceo. A. Mitchha* placei I>U l>ow at th»· headof all physician»
ell, late ol Turner, in the Comity of Androtooggin,
FAAC V GOODS, &c.
-as
.d enables him !
uai.iu£»;i hj
·..·>.
deceased. to secure Ii»»* payment of a note of hau«l
South I'arifs. .Iiine'2,1^70.
for iJiKtl.v», dated Feb. IT. l«îût with interest, on
to i ittanu-e a ?ι». «· ly i:nl j .aiauoutem in t!;e
which there is now dee the «mn of about 91060.00.
w*»r»t eases of Suppression λι.ι! a.'l other Mcnstru
Said mortgage deed is recorded in book li;), page
u/ it'ranycMeats, (rom trh'itfctr sa ne. All letters
l.'s «if Oxford Registry.
Also, one other certain piece of land situated in
lor i.i.ko am-: c -at ».n $1.
Oh··* No. a L.vui
Buckfleld, containing thirty acre*, more or
i-aid
toit >rttKEr, Boston.
difficult
and
t
do all general
llrH are prepared
less, situated on South IIiff '?o-called and oppoe·
setting
re
l'ovote,
furnish·.
1
re
to
to
those devrin^'
X. B.—Boan!
WATCH WOKK.such
M
ite tiie residence of Alfred Shaw, and on the w«*-t
Pinion.*, Wheels. Balance Staff», Cylinders, and side of the rond. The above deecrit>e<| premises
toain uu<ler treatui i»t.
and
W
correcting
depths.
heels;
h'-<-npeim'M
being subject to a mortgage, given to Sullivan C.
Β t^tou, July.MlW·.
If
Special attention {fivon to Pallet Jeweling, Au lre«·, of sa'«l ituekileld, to Moure the ρ.ιν·
Pallets
or
whether enclosed
expose^ ; Polishing
ment of a note of haod f<>r #:t!il.00. dau-d .May ôtii,
and correc tin? their Angles, when repuiied; A I». I·*!'», with interest, on whi.-iwhero ii now
Jewels
roller
Said m.irtgnge <|ee«l is
Duplex
Matching Escapement·;
dOC tin· suin of
and Kv.-apement Angle· corrected.
recorded in i»«»ok IM, pa "re 318,of Oxford Rcgiiitrv.
Hole JeweM of al! kinds fe->et.
Ai»o, one other certain piece of land, situated in
oval, flat sided, round and three cornered roller eaiii Bueictleli, known a* the wood lot setuutto
Jewel rin·.
Lovina Hui>»ell, as widow's dower, Γ» «·ιη the estate
of her lat υ husband, Leonard Huesell, deceased,
44* All Work Wakijamed.-*t
acres, m.»r«; or les·;. The alcove
containing
ItlCIIAltOS d; LAWltK!«CE,
«k-scrib Ι ι reml.-cs now being snlijcft to a mortWalcli Nakrrt.
UHge given to Charles Snell, of Turncsr, in the
Sonth Parle. June 9,1670.
Couuty «·» Androscoggin, to secure the pnviuunt of
a note of hand for ?IJO.W, dated liée, làth, lf*'»'J,
Freedom W$ti(<»
with interefLon which there is now dnethe eon
This may certify that 1 have given to my eon, of about tUis.tio. Said mortgage deed is recorded
llril Thins fur t'oiUvriir«i. I·If HAKIJIJuSKfa 11. Caut'KMKK, hie tune to trade and act in book 1Ô0, page i«>, of Oxford Uepri-ti7.
»\'> l'hi;|sxaI.IC LOZLNotS arc v anaute l
.L \V. ΐνΐΙΠΤΓΕΧ, Deputy Sherifl'
for himself, and I notify the public that 1 shall
e«i ;a :;il »
Buckfleld, June 1, li7u.
of l'iles ai. i Kailin< of the Uectum, claim none of his earning· nor pay any debts of
l>: -pep,i i, eur-li as Oppreeeion after eai .n^. Sour hid contracting alter this date.
JOSEPH CAltPEXTKB.
Stoiuach, tpiUiug of F .«oil, also Headache, l»i/Norway June 1, le7().
ileadPain
in
«ηΊ
zine-s,
the Back
Lome,
a tenn < f ycire to reeponsilde parties, mr
Dissolution.
j Store ami Dwelling llou.-e connected, built
ache, Cuaicl Toi gue, *;■,! Billi«>i:>nesi. For sale
last year.
new
at No. 1 Tremont Tempi·,#Boston, by Ε- Λ. II Alt·
partnership heretofore existing between allThis i3the
the be.d location for busine»* in Oxford
Κ W. A W. O. I>oa>»lass. was dissolved on the
IUSiJX à CO.. Proprietor·, an.i by all l»ru?gists.
Tenu» reasonable.
lyth day of May, and the buetuets heteafter will | Couutv.
can be made to John Harris, Bethel,
Mailed for 00 cciiU.
apl 2m
be i-arried on by W. Ο Douglass, by whom all ae- j Application
C. If. H ARRIS,
settled.
or to
c >uut*of the old Unit will be
Po-se-.don given imiUwd alt-ly.
W.O. l>Ol"GLAS3.
on the premises.
kiuiti of JOB l»Itl^Tl\4i dour βί
lin
P7>.
Co
1«,
Ν wry
ner, May
his Oilier. Snid oiilcri by uuiil.
1'pton, Ma.r 3 », It70.
—

Fine Watch Repairing
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".roui I re »■·■■·"fullv .unnttuce
.1
that -ho
'I!
Jn*l an·: ·.
-1 κ· "il < Imrch Mrrrt,
1
lia-Jii"l
« r«
Τ
whore
may be
ο!
Λ1
north
do«»r
<·ηο
found f II tin· I.uwcat l*rl« c«,
r
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MILLINERY
C3-OOX3S.

I
>

lîi'.l, May -Jirh.

1-;·ι

M \KV .1

call and

»

<

(.AUK.

purchas-

»

! Ut S

Oei'll

II1I1J

»■

>■.-

·■

η

..

t
.)ιιΊ* ·<·ί rrvbuto, ί·>ι· the County «M «txtord. nu
«muiiic·! the Ini-tuf Λ·liuii;I-11n'tor ·.·! the otatu uf
aU»»m\
/ PA XI EL HUTCHINSON,Ute...
(lie
in kiii.I County, defeated, bj giving bond a»
μ
In .v direct* : lu· l'iere!>ru requests ..Il jm-i »oe ΜΓϊι
to mxki1
lire indebti· 1 to tlie«,Jt;iteof -"id «le'Tased
immediate payment ; and those who have auy <lc
mauds there.<u, to exhibit tie »;ιιιιβ to
It \ i\ mj.S ii! 1< MINX'S.

Hay

ι

·*7ο.

J.ioil

To Rent,

JDEIXTTIST,

■

<

Right., Again !

HAVING

ON

1

JUST OPENED,

prodatf

J

2Li

M Tari*,
Oxkokd, s·! :-At a Court.of l'robate held
third
within and lor the County.of Oxford, on the
1V»iidav of May, Λ I» 1870,
UOLMES & JOHN Mt COLLISTKK.
of
Kxecutora of the l.mt Will and Testament
in «aid County, deJwM'ph ('uoltd^'v, late oi Cautoo,necotnl
and final acc-H»t'd, haviiiK pre «eu ted their
de
count of adniiniMtrjIloti ol the rotate of »aid
cea»>td for allowance:
all
to
notice
l
Ordered, That tiie .«ai Executors ?iv»
of thii order to
prrtoa· inlercitted. by cau.lnga copy
Oxbe published three «etWs eucoeakirelv iu thu
ford Democrat, printi d at l'arls iu «aid County, that
at
held
they may an, ear at a I'robaie Co:rt tobv at ten
Paris, on tne third Tuesday of Juue next,
o'cl -ck in the fureuoou, and »hfw caute, il any they
hare, why thu »uuic ehould not be allowe<!.
A. H. W A I.Κ Kit. Judge,
A true copy—*tteht : J.S. Ilouu*. Uegiaicr.

iloods !

Furiiisliiiig

SVMl'KI,

.lilts. Λ. Ε. COLE'S,
So. 2

S'oijch'

Work, Xnrway, Mc.

SPRING STYLES
Sc

ΉΙΑ-TS

CAPS!

SnOD-FLY,
And other "nohby" styles, at

BOLSTKlt & IIASKKLL'S.

foiitli Parln,

April

A HOOD ASSORTMENT

Paints,

Oils,

at l'aru,
a Court of Trohatc held
third
withiu and for the County of Oxford, on the
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1*70,
<; AMM0N, named Executor Ια A
the la»t
ceitain instrument purporting to b<?
late
Mill and ιuetamen1 ot JeoimerOii (.lammon,
oi Oxford in ^aid County, deceased, having pre
sen ted the *ame for i'robate:
notlc<*toall
Oruered, That the said Executor give
by cau«lnf a eopy of this
per*on» iniereated,
In
weeks
three
i*ucceinively
order to be publinited
the Oxford I>emocrat, printed at Pari*, that they
Court to b« held at l'.irto,
u-.ay appear al a I'robate
iu ι-aid County,on the third Tueiday of June next,
the
fi.rcuoon, and «hew < au-e, il
at ten o'clock in
be proved,
anv they have, why the »aiue Mhout.l not
and allowed us the last Will and l tata·

<>w

11*70.

ôF

Brushes,

♦to., Ac. Also,
BOOTS ΛΜ> SHOES, at
BO L.ST Κ11 &

South Parie,

April 2d, 1870.

HASKELL'S.
fiw

Fancy Woolens,
FOR SVlllMU SUITS,
LATEST STYLES—CALL AND SEE THEM AT
South l*a: i

April *1,

ls70.

r<"V

Notice.

j

Ol

Γ»
t uf Probut held at Patil·· Lounti ··! t>\ford on tbo
\ I »" 1-7"
tliir·' Τπ.·-.1.·ι\ of >!

ιΐ\Γ·»κι». set—At a
rie, witiiiu und fu··

KK MIXKIC.

I-j J. P.

«..I
r

ii·,.
.·.

ι

s

··

ι

...y,

account
allowance :

Β end Airxio
ι

.Ι «
att,
jfi:;:pi:.in-

of *alil \\ irU for
A·· i;· t: c to
t th·· -aid ιίιι lidian
all pcr>ons intciv··!···!. by ctutiui; a ropy ·■: thia
order to Uo published tlirc·· w ck- .ι·<--ι\·Ί\ in
tlu'OMbfd l>cinocr;rf, pnntcd it I* ·. that they

hip

Onlert'd. Th

ii.a.

Appear.At

a

ProbAt*Court toU keWst Pari·

-·! ι> ··ι' .Inno
-aid Cminty. on the till ! 1
an·! .-hew
n·
U''Xt, hi leu ol ihc cloci. in in ι·
fat. -«·. if any they liATe, why the unw »bou!d not
bo allowed.
A. 11 W Λ I.K l.K, Jud*e.
II lit:.*. !!· ci^ter.
A true copy—attest : .1
m

i)*K«)UI>, >s ·—At a C »urt of Probate Ιιι·Μ »t Kr>ebur^', within uid lur tue Cou.ity ofiKlcrl, on tliC
ll):h day of May, A. I). I>T0,
tli·· fMiiJoiiol MO-IS K. >VK\ ΓίνοΙίΠΙ,
l.iiarl ai ο! llMiuah Κ. Alien t all., minor
bet » of Abn»r Allen, Ir.le of IVnnurk. In «aid
C »uiity. ileTt^»···!, pr.i)lu^ fur Ιί ··η-·· lo ftii and
thru··
Convey ut an advautajrrou* OlTrr ut ^Γ-Γ,.ν»,
fourth* of the lloniesteal Kara» ol «aid ·!· «·«» i*cd ;
il rvc-fourtlM of twenty acrei uf out Ιαοιΐ» Ιιι

0\

aUo,

and undivided :
.·
Ordered, That the *aid Petitioner χ!νι· noli. to
all pereoni liitere>t« ■! by e.iii<liiif an at -lract of M«

common

petition Willi thi» order thereon, to be published
three week* »tirce#»ivelν in the Oxford Democrat, a
ίd Cjunt/, that
new»pap«*r printed ut Pari· In
Ihey may appear ill a Probate Cnutto Im· held at
on
the
third
Tuesday of June
Pari*, in *af«l County,
next at tea o'clock in the lore ooo, andehew cau*e,
if any they ha\e, why the *ame ahould not bo

granted.

A trtic

SALLY

Α. H. WALK RU, Jud^c.
A true copy—atteet : J. S. llobH.4, Kegisfr.

i). niin-

liavinjf ριν-cntod lib fir·'

HARRISON

meut of «aid deceased.

|

il hcIditPArfto
Count, oi i>\J >r«l, on the
witJiiu ami l'or t'i
!»
Ι·*7·».
\
of
Μ«·
tliirtî TiifMlny
I I, Λ·1 u : i ■-11 ..lur ou ti.i* f-l..to <;f
I ·» '·Ι v\
i:.M
.n'y,
Cvril- \\'ait l.i' ol t in' n. >·,
((.•••Cabell, havinjf |>r«*M*nt· ·Ι lii* lii tan I Itnal «V··
·>Ι
-aid
-lat
tieoi*
the
••«unit ■·! a·!
cct-i'il f-Ί allowance:
• ». !·· ι·Ι, ibai tin· «^id Λ ! in i.i t.at·'· ^iv·· u.itiru
>lnja <·<·ρν o| thi·
ill person4 lut·····**!»·■ I. I·;.
•ι· dor to I»? publi -I»·-·I tiui-e wot k- eu-reessivoly in
that tin·/
··!
it Γ.ΐι.
m»
iheO.M'oni i>»Mtl-T't, J
Ικ· ΙιΗΙ at l'iy-i ι
•ι h y appi'i·· fit n i'ltioiti·
next,
<iuit\. on the i i i· ·1.ι> οι
πί in r.kui
uf |0 oVKiMtk in Ike forenoon, And ibrw eAetc( ii
uiloa·
my tin·» h ifOi λ i: ν :..· bm -ii· ii lit nol ke
ν II WALKKIt. Jndge.
etl.
■>
i»
II·
J.
:
-atto-t
iîi-tri«ter.
Λ true ropy

O.TTOltu,ÎS:~Al CoertofP

Oxfoi-.d,

ί approved

HAeHELL'N,

M'

Οχκοκυ, es—At

Α. II WAI.KKK, .Tndge.
J. S. H-mns, Itcgiiter.

copy—AtleM :

s^:—At a Court of Probate, held at Pari*,
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
1 u· ·.!.»> <Ί *Α», A. I ». 1870,
HISHKK. Adinmlstratrix de IkidIi non,
with the Will annexed, on tli·· .tali* of Sue!
iiUbee lute ol <»reen *o')d, iuoaid < unt) ihi*ea«<-d,
having presented her timt accoent ol admioUlra*
tiou of thee»latoof »aid deceased for allowance:
Ord»τ· d, that thu «aid Admiuiktratrix liiv·· notice
to all person· intereated, by cauilug a co;iy of thU
order foin· published time wei It·· «ιιο a -nively ι*ι
the Oxford l»"iaocrnt, priate 1 at PnrI*, in «aid
C'ojnty, that they may apparat a Prooid·· t'ourt
Juno
to bo held at Parie, on the third I u< *d«y of
ehew cao«e
next, at 10 o'clock in the forouoou, and
not to
if any they have, why the name eUuild

allowed.

A. If- H'ALKIill, Judire.
A truo copy— utti »t: J. to· llobt«, liegi»ter,

At a i'oort of Probate, held at Pari*
sh
withiu and for the County ol Oxtord, on the third
A I» t««ro.
of
May,
Timaday
iIk. petif.cn ol COUI>KLI A A. DLRiilN,
wi low of Jo*iph M. Durjçin, laie of Mfticu,
in eaid <'ouaty, difeised. praymi; that bur dower
iu her late hu*·
nuiy be a<*iirned and net ο it to lier,
hand'* ectate, and that ConiinUrioiiers be appointe I

Oxford,

OxfuhD,

ITUiASrCS

ON'

At a C«ert of I'robate held at r*ri«
sa:
within and lor the County of Oxlord, ou the third
Tneed-.tr of Mav A. I). i»70,
1». I'ajS VOItI'll, mimed Executor iu
J a certain I u.-trumt r.t purpcrting to be the last
Will and ic*t*muuto( Lucy W. H^sworth, late of
have this day formed a Co·
rpilK und ^rsi^ned
Canton, iu «aid County, deceased, having presented
X pai tuLTehip under the firm nam·; of
the same for Probate:
Ordered, Thit the Kaid Exerutor give notice to
J. C. M.4KIILE A' CO.
all persoua interested, by causing a copy of ihia
thn
£. U. MAUHI.t. order to be
J. C. MAUltLE.
pobliahed three week· uiiccefsivelv in
Oxford I>eincM.rat, printed at I*ai|», in «aid County,
be held
lhat they may appear at a Probate Court to
All kinds of
of
at Pari*, in *aid County, ou the third Tuesday
aud ehow
Jiim· next at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
Powder
and
Sporting
Instrument
Bla<»tiiie:
faid
cause, If any they hava, why tho
as the
•hould not be proved, approved, and allowed
constantly on hand. Also, Ajrentj for
deeeaeed.
raid
last Will and Testament of
A. U. WALKER, Jad^e.
Ρ.ΙΤΚΛ'Τ RI.A«TI\« MAFETY ETSE. !
A true copy—atteet: J..S. IfoBltS, Kegnter.
Pari», April ·.' i, Η JO.
nOLSTEIt

il.VFiiUli, >».» .— At η Court ol" t 'r- :i t«· hel-t at
< »n
of Ovtonl. on
I·:
I'arl·, wiliiin nitil f<
lite lilt >i Γι»ι·-day ι·: .Mat. ·\ I» Ι^Γο,
VltSH \ I.I. \V \ LKKu, \ Itu ASftrnt μ -:i the
>w, in
ι··ΙηΙο of hVauklin Μ«·Κ····η. lat.· <>i
<·
n*>
i»ij» flr.-t
»ai l 'o.in'y, <1·· .1 ·»■«!, l·
p^liti
*at
··ιι
of
*··;;ι|
·»Γ
u<lai:ni*t
and linal :ir·· >unt
l\>r nllow.111'·'· :
«> η·»·
< ». I·· ·»··I. 'l'iiat tin* "ai'l
ti t» ·γ
\ lui
·.'
:ι< In' r ·-l··.I.ι.·
i. I-to .'ill ι
Ijiy I
u :■ ·ί.- -ϋ·· ··, si vohi- or· I it I κ i>tibli-hi I tli.
it lu Ùw Otf iiif (leniKTitt, prbttd ni Pari», UiaI
·
·ιιι !ί< lui b I I at
Γι··:».α«·
at
a
ill.·; ut'y .ιι»ρ··.ΐ'
Ι'.ιιι-, in -a: ! Conçty, ·>·ι tlicihlnlTumiIa) "t
a
it·
ι, au·!
.Juin· il. v. at ton ο'·\ ..
vhv tli·· i>aine<feoulil
•hou CAnn.if AD] tbtj
\\*
il
A
\I.KKH.
.Iii<Ikc.
t
alloue·!.
lu
J. >. ilu!
Λ truie copy—attest :
Um Utcr.
■

tli.it
THE subscriber h.scbv ^«\ ».··« publi.· u itire
!!>mi ii-tlde
In· ha* b«-«-n duly appointe I b\ the
l)vl'»nl. uni
Ji.dge of Proliate, for Ibv I »unty uf
estate >1
a»Miuied thMrti.-tof A ImiiiNtrator ·■! the
of l.ovell,
laie
WHITISC.
Ο
J
E>
AM
V
as the
in "aid County, tl» cn ed, by jivinjr l»«»i»d
w Ι,υ
-m
law direct* ; ho 1111* r* fore re-pte-t- all jm-i
Ml.» il VNH FALLS, ML.
to
iiiskti
ï » ilc 'eased
uit* in It-bled to tin· entitle of .η I
have
who
any tie
Particular attention paid to li!li:ie' an I picsrrr- Immediate payment, ami thorn·
<η.ίΐι·Ι* thereon, îo cxhiLlt tin· >hiu<· to
ing tin· liai a ; 1 teeth.
JAMh.-)U WHITING.
Vrtitlchil Teeth Inx-rted from one to Ih to a full
i«. 1870.
•ft. ami nil work warranted tocire -:iti-?aetioii.
May
;
Kthi-r ndmiui-tered « Ihmi de «Υπ 1 if a h : able,
that
T11K iubscjitwr hereby give* publie notice
Monda.· in
lit \i-ii Iti KKltLH the ι.ι
e
Honorable
ι In* ha* boon «Inly appointed by tl
oneh month ami remain through tLv wet k.
Oxford and
J Jmrge of Probnte, l'or the < ounty ot.
May -JO, IrTo.
ι viumeû the ti h-t of A«l^inUtraMr ofllMMUttd
In 1*1 «ntnti mi.
Wo lion ( 1 se ltock U'ator.
^NKl>OV KICK Κ Γ Γ. late <>f Lin'
bond h·* the
in «ai l County, deceased, by giving
son» who
I'tir# la.k' direct·.: In* therefore η?·ιικ·*Ν «Il |
in
Itollrd
mrmuliiiÇ
I.obatrr
tvtry
to the estate of said <U .···. -.··! t·» make
indebted
art·
I
Suit.
1.
Urn
!«
^ilingi» Hiilrr, nail til \*ith
immediate payment; nnd tb >■■>© wh have any
1
itiitjhi^ thereon, I» exhibit tlu* .:m. ι
#^-<l.der> -oli.ited and promptly filled.
.nuiν v t :· κktt.
A It.MIli JOM VKOA,
ibj it. à r· ».
!
iV- Commercial -t «t»t, Portland, Mc.
:—At it Court ot i'r .b«U hrbl ut Pari·,
Οχκοΐ'.ι»,
th* third
within and t«»r th·· « >unty o( Oxford, on
Tin «.lay of May, \ I». Ι-Γο.
Ad·
th<· i« tin >n ol SIILLVl AN A. iii.l.I',
repuln lour Dam, ire are ready to
mini-; rat or of the «tat'· ·»Γ .1 >-eph II. I Hi gin,
till all orders for
lute ot Mexico, in »aid County, d«*t-a»«rd, pra> tng
and pihute
I'laslcr, .Ileal, Ac.
for license to sell and eouvey at public
1 deccnwd a«
so much ot tit·· rcnl <Mtuie ol sai
DLTKOIT
a
η.I
Ml·,
COR\
WKhTKKN >HoUTS,
oi
win
tinnmpi â'"»-"'. t-»r M»e ptjrMM
I 1.1II'Κ Ci.n-tantly on haud.
incidental chargée;
ΓιιπΊκίΛνΐΛ arc iiiMtcd to «\auiine our priées, debts and
notice to
to buv of u^.
Or-kft i, Hint the said Pciltiouer give
u : 111 *>x it vvt .lo not ιΐι.,κι· il au object
ofkti
all per»ons interested. ! > (Mining an abstract
ANDltl.W'S .V DfcAX.
l»e
to
pui>li»'.i-d
this ord··." tlwrrvn.
with
ι
it
If
ion,
isTu.
p<
«
I
\\ -t Pari·» May 12,
three weeks eucce»-ivily In the Oxford l>emocrat,
that tlie> may *|.|>enr
a newspaper printed at Pari*.
at i'ati«,in ^aid Connat a 1'rohate «οart tobv· held
n« xt, at ten o'clk
Juno
of
t), on the third i"ue»day
in the lorenooo, ami niiew iau-e, li auy they have,
OF
STOCK
AN EXTIKK NEW
why the *anu· should not be granted.
A. Ii. W ALKKK, JadgQ.
A true copy—atteet: J.S. Holm·., ib <ter.
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The luSfrtllHT h » |>rvKiir> ·! tin· Iarjjc»t *tOfk of
ut» of the il>"· <· <l"#cripti >11 in tli·' ι ouuty,
nil·ι offiTi t.'i»· l*»t ».iri tv for Itnum to *«l«vt from,
ill t> tor their luti nut to cX·
lie a»«ure* th in it
iimin*· hi* stock hefure pur» Iridn.· *-l»ewhiu·
Ί Ik* ( oaoty wdl be caiiva».t-l ρ roundly or hv
Vl'< nt«, ami ill ordvr* au I umtuum. -iou.» by m.iil
will Ik· promptly atU-ndid to.
W.M. SUTTT.
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The pithllo are re-ncctfully Invited

At a Court of Probate, held at Pa
il-, within and for tlnj County of Oxford, on the
.'III Tuesday of May, A I) l"7o.
Ibe petition of l*\ Ul ■> ill NV, fc.xe.utor of
the estate of MtnTiy II tit, late of Peril, in
•aid county, ii«teca»ml, prtvuirf for lieeu»e to ndl
vat
and convey at public or
-ale, »o mu'*h of
the real e»tite of «nu! «iM^d a» will produce
the »um of six hundred dollar » for the payiucut
of debt· and Incidental rh.irtres :
Uoticn
(>>der:;d, Thai thu tul PeiiUDimr
|o till per-oin Inter»·-tM, f»y r-:itii>fn|r .«i. .il»-' a et of
his petition, with tin· order thereon, to be pub*
II died three Week» .-li. ··■ ively in the Oxford
Democrat, a new -paper printed at Pari" in »ajd
County, tiiat tin tuav app« .rat a Probate C<>ui1,
^ii tm· third Tne-dav of June
to be field nt I'm
next, lit 10 o'clock iu tiiefoien xin, aud divur eanae.
>
me -hml l not bo
If any they hate, why tli

—

fi kmsiii.x*
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iTii \< ι ντγ.ι'.ι,-τοοτιι >νιιι;ι:ί.
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Tilt M»b*crlber hereby give* public uotir«
hie t
he ha* been dti!y appointed by the Honora
Hiid
Judgegf Prduile, forth·· County ot Oxford, Will !
tho I*««t
ae^ninc I tlit* tru-»t of Executor of
and To-taini-nt of
Tlli)M IS C. Λ 1.1.UN, late of llui..:>rd,
4
printed.
the
A. H W M.K1.H Jud/e.
iu -aid < unity, deceased, by giving bond a·»
who
all
A trii»'c«>p\
attest; .1 Η Hoblc, lteiri»ter.
per».in*
be
:
thereforere>pie*t<
direct#
law
to
are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased
«
wh>> Ιιινι
-Γ r-tr»",
\t a Court of l'»·. :,v )r.
i»\K«»tn>. us
ui.ike iminedltto pannenf, an I tho
<
I
-.*;··,·
tu.·
c\iiiu!t
to
within and (wrtlitt onntyo Ovio. i oal'.iuUiird
im detn ind·* thereon
v\ Ml'EL S W Y if AN"
Tue#da) of M ar. \ 1 ι ·~. ο
1 »W \ It I » P. ItltOV I -1 £. < u rt I i. 11» of Sarah A.
May 17, 1*70.
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I· uewell, late of Oilea«l, In
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j
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ardia
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fir.-t
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I'ti.pol nJ
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thf
η»
bond
in ·ni 1 Cotuifv, deeeai····!, by givm*.
may !*p(K>ar at a Prob uet »nrt to he held nt Paria,
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law directs: lie therefore re^ue-ti· ail μ«η -on.»
1 uumU) of Jon· next, a' tn o'clock
'.οι the third
to make
tue indebted to the ·»-' '«·..( aid d ·'*».. d
lu the forenoon ami «he·*- au^e. if any they have,
>
immediate pay ineol. and tho«·· wh h tve any du·
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the
should not I». allow <i
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inatid" thereon, to exhibit th«· -.un to
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IlLSin HUWH.
J. s Mon..», Kenl»ter
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is7·)
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:
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a
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I
v
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|
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>«i«who
law dlrectj·: In· therefore re.|iic-ti all |>··ι>·
a-ed to make
O.deroo, T ial the -aid «.u.irdLin give n-Htce to
are indebted to the estate of -aid de»
de- nil per««HH luleiv-t 1. !>\ c m-in^ ■' '*"p.· "· this
itniuediale pa\ment, and tho>e who have,any
order t<> I»♦· pubb-hrd thr« ο week-* micce-idt'ely in
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ι ut Pa' i ·, th it tin·/
γ.·:, (Miit"
t!i. 0\Γ<ι.'ι| Ιηίιι
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May 17. 1-70.
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be Allowed.
île .Jud^e of I'robate, t ir the « r.nt
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uf llio
uid a-onni'd the iru«t of Admiiili'trator
-t ire of
Court »»f Pr ·!·ηι !ιι·Μ al Pari··,
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the litu direct.··: he therefore re«jii4.'-t< ail pernone
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-aid < uinty, deer »-ed. by living bond ft*
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j law
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of
•••Sate
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are iiub'bteil to the
ni'\t, nl t.*n o| rhi rlm-lt in Hi·· f >ηηιο·>ιι. ami -Ιι«·ν/
uume«liate pa· ment; and tho-e who have any ib
Uic
hjtottld uol
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if
«Aiae
uii/
ι uuuidt thereon, to exhibit the -ainet·»
tin·)
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Kl.lUUlUih.l U'HEEI.K·:.
l>e rltow o.|."
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A II WALK I li, Jiuls.·.
May 17. 1*70.
ii· ·Ί-1·τ.
A t niv l'ojiy
:itto-t:.I. S Ι!··ΐ<ΐ
uotici that
THE -ii!»-e.ilicr U -rehy givoj p.iblie
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.·

Wldrh Iris mtood the toit of th' 1 i«t t'-n year» In
ιι«<' I »-t w .ir, mi·! «'in·* ρτ
ixford County,—
I· ft «dtinfactiou. Abo, tint
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D\ι OKI», as

OAKEST ROSWORTIf hte of Cnnton,
bond a* the (
County, deceased, by giving
Who
Ian direct·: hetheivfore re.juc-ts .til person*
deceased to make
are indebted to the e«tnte «»( said
who
have
any deimmédiat·· payment ; and those
mande thereon, to exhibit the same to
ι
OTIS llAVKORD, JR.
May 17, ΙΌ.
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The Whitcomb Rake,

1

m OT

ethat
the Honorable
«ml
of
Oxford,
the
county
Judge of I'robate, lor
e date «·ί
n*»umcd Uie un ^ tuf Admilli-tnitor of the

gfuer*!

-u'.i
f|^IIE tli··

|, prn\:ll^i ««>r li· Oil-.· t" -»»|| and convey
ut' # 13 <
»ηκ utsdit idod
third part orra** llnueht^nd Farm of the late Mer
in
»itual<d
paid
rill Tlmuia·,
Myron;
Ordered, that the i<ai I Petitioner give notice to
ali per*on« uitri«»f>tei|. I») causiiiK an n h «trait of
her petition, with thisofder tlteieoii, to be published three wp'-l· iiiri-i^fjrcjv In the Oxford
I iemoer.it, .» ncu-paper | itnie l α Purii, in raid
County, tli.it fhey may appear at η Probate Court,
l<> in held AC Paris, oil tlie third Tn«*<ta> of June
Next, at 10 o'clock in the foren >n, and abew
oattse, if uny tliey hare, u h y the earn ι» «honld not
b xruatcd.
Α Π W \ Ι.ΚΤΙί. .Jodjrc.
A tine copy—atU.-.-t ; J. b. Hobb#, itHyitii-r.
lie
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TKEASCKER, Mexico, Mc.

April to, ϋΊΙ>·
TlilSevb*criberhereby give* ρ
he ha* been duly appointed by

Mnuufarttin-d l>y IS. 0. Taylor, Dayton, Ohio, » ihl·
l«it«-U at the < attic Show and lair at Fryvburu· ία
ΙΜοΙκτ )i»«t, lit coiii|H-tltou with tli·.· May >t*t«· and
Κ tu ft η !C:ik· ami wa.i iinraril'ii tin· Ur»t pit-mium.
Vl»o v.vliiliittil t t!»·· U.vopl Λ. ri'ultur.il htiow.
it I'ariM tti<· niiitic w**oii, noil r ν«·ιν«*Ι the
approbation of ih· committo mid farm· * Αΐ<>·,

aiinpk-,

et

•>i

Itoi>TKIC A. IIAMKFXL'M.

('t\T<'N, March !, l>."o.
Mr.. Μ. Κ. lilt*!..- Dear .sir—I luve uaed a mowing machine lor «ι. lit >.t r*. and mowed about Γ5
I have used
II'imh/j, But'lacre* » year.
ti/t, Knqi'it, uud .ii/ram<, and 1 lu the Λ Ivauoc
<
It
is the light
>
r uaed.
I maehiue the best oi <nν 1
est dr ift, carient Itauitlcd and idmaged ol any 1 o r
*av«, and I Ulivtru it to lia the most durable aUo.
I». M. KOSTiilt·
Y out a, truly,

EfHri ut, durab.·,

til#., minor lielr*
dlanof l-'rnuk t* Tftomaa
ON
i<l
lat·· of II.toii, in
Merrill I'll

the

ιηοιι··\
cent,

South Purii,

>
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mai: ι: //;/>.

Will be

ji «t

fur m

tiKXKRM· VS90RTIII

New

tri·.I held
Jane, a*
At the Amherst
mv t·.· lit. report, it cut it» lulf acre iu lid
and
,>nc
hit (he ground
ininatc· h ut did not
ru when· the swath
so smooth yo'i could not <1
was. and trimmed the ;;ra«« up «round an apple
tre· that wax iu its plat, wnile'the il.iekeye '.va» »>
minute· cutting her one lialf acre and cnoked up
>
iglit times. *o i! hail to in· cleaned out ; f lie » lipjKT
was i~ miuute* cutting it* half-acre, and neither left
rtie ground uny aiuoothcr tii.in the .(Jt ««.·«.
The Muck re cut its s-ond one iiaif acre, /which
d.x s not «(.ψ· *r In the report .m ! was Tl minute»,
and choked I*.' times. nu·] recelée·! a gold medal for
Mn;' »o lung doin it and choking tbc muil time·.

Patent

Pettengill's Improved

noi:\.

«

\

you will

fwtioti.

itaures,

March tt. 1H70.

i* the most perfect machin·' for the work for which
it was designed, that ban yet been manufactured. It
may not Ικ· ko In-aiitiiul to look upon as the Cliptniy not be «η ponderous .n i heavy as the
perIt
'·
It may not have travel* I to European
lluckcye
"
and it
Countries in kucIi fine style as the Woods
may not hare brought ·ο many fir*t yrrmittm* and
mcihilt at fair* atiil exhibition· throughout tincountry a» some other», but «hen the farmer get·
one Into his field and starts !ii* team, he ha* aonte
thing he can rely upon. Ilia horse», mn If they be
light, wfll not ft et mid aweat, and hi own pirtis
it over
performed with ert»r, a« he ran operate
stump», rock*, and clone to trees without dismount·μι«! thst
ing. and finally aller mowing hi· own farm
of hi* two or thre» tic treat ueighbora, ho ha* hi·
machine, without repair», all ρ ady for next seaaon.
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New Store, New Goods
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Λ. Ι!ΐ7./ι:ι ι„ Fryeburg.
Kvumi vm ,U:\\ ι;ττ. North Waterford.
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flnt qwUty, $uw|ue»; ΠμιΙβϊΙ imlitT. #12 β I
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#.t
•j 1-7' I .:■ 1 ι .1
ut) (jlo Λ).
>w -, « \. it. bull-. Λ<·
i
·.·
W
λ·,!.„· t»\»n -h\tra
j *>; onlaiary i'.T"»
« » fJI' ; It
t.ad> >(<·*·:'·< #■»" t·» <li" i1 pair.
tu «nliuar*
I'l
1a ty

tif

II. Γ. lluWAKl), P:\lleld.
<ί. IV lit wk. We t Iletlx I.
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I'Alllr >larkfl«.
ItlUUIITW, Juu« lot IS'U.

i.a

for II\RROU I\<«, FI R.
Wateiford May 2'Jt'i. Tli »nias S.twin. Ho fan be uird
ItoUIM.. (OVI l(l\4.. WKl.Hl.X;
worthy and wpfclnl citUen.
mill
In ltu> klleid. May 30th. .lolin I. Jeudi. recently !
mid llll.l.l\4« I
ot M I waukie, Wi*ooti«ift, ai.f l 4">
I'OTUOIN.
(ί
wile
of
i7t
lllUa
Λ\
i--.t >amtior. May
In
«»f Hiram and
Thi* I I'M· ha* no e>pial in ι'»*· rountiy. Pr.ec
i.eorçr I'. Fori*;» and Ί.λιι^ΙιΝτ t mouth» aiid.M
Κmeluio Chandler, nged Jl yeara,
It-» Λ per cent. l«>r < r»»|i.
ila\
T<> clubs of three
j >·ι· rent. <>fl" (<>r cath.
dm
Κ
J
of
wife
lu Albany, Msy 2I-t. ScphrouU,
an 1 lor ·»-Κ·
Manufactured
j
#1
Winder, ased
ywr».
lu Suiun' r, Maj iVh, Mr« Sarah 1» ·<worth,agv«l
F. c. >ii:rrii.l.
SI year» and II month». Obituary hcrenller.
^ou^h I'.iri·1, <ltni" 2. l'7<».
ol lyphotd ;« vcr.
lu >.»leiu, Ma-»., May
t alviu 11. t lca\*·,
year·, ·'> utonlh· atol I.
day».
In II irtford. May -1-t, Willie, fouitli fou ol l»t*a. |
·'
U !:iey, and Oli\e llutchinscu, ηχν I 7 year.-.
foil -wing de<r of
70 r|^lIK resident I'.ojtr
·"
Iu liucklleid.lUd, Capt. Joseph lurum
il.ο
laud in tin· town of Pari», In
tract
1

to the fiatiMucnts ol
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il .\»ceut··, η In· are

Iη

United

the
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either of 1 be following I
pr« ι a.ι I t·· furni»h th·· M
(ΊΙ vttl.J> W. KlMIAI.I Κ

ti·
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teeentaaj

ΤΙΪΚ GKXTI V.W VX'·» MEDITAI. ΛI>\ 1 <
KB, and THK I A DIES' QUIDK Γ< Ml Κ ΑΙ ΓΗ, »
ri-at« lutch, will Ik icol W my tdilrvn on receipt ol
the prie·.
Ladies and gvatl<*msn—roun;', niUdlt a;»ed, or
paat th· j rime of life—eulfering Iron» any disease or
inflrmity an-inir from constitution I w<-akm*», mi
p.»t ·».·/, or ctenlity. d^niring m ti il treatment or
mar, uith the ae*:innec that tlt-'ir forr«n
11 % riiirtl· ntiil,
wlllt» r<^.ir!'tl i*
|h>i. iriic
and t»^ promptly an*-re re I, a ldr>
ineloalng con·
saltation for of $t. THE PEOPI l 'S MKDiL' VI.
1 Ns Γ1ΤΓΤΚ, or Γ. UOKlllLL, M !>.. No. 3 ltul
liuch etr^'t, Koatou. Ma»·.

wa-

tlM fwnnw Cotumi.-Motiers <4 New
eighty years old, York and M;iss;ichuîctts, th" E quitable
mariied his tiah wife, iscall- touk ??rj,«K>0,0"0 ηΐ'·η· insurance in I**»»!*

y hi» friends -the

ί

t

arid

.it

l>e*crlptiro

HORSE HOE!

V >rk, of which Dr. Γ». Colby of
Partial 1 is(if»eral A^nt fur this S at ο,
now oc upies the front r ink anions Life

—Λ man who i< orer

and has just

comprising

,

Trnvfliujj V^rul,

<»t Now

twenty I'nited States Assurance Camp-mi·**

Senators terminate ou the 4th of March

J. S. ΥΓΛ

personally

Λ

ASAPH MIID.

τιιι: \EH* iurnovi-:i>

to
-win
seven

ner«on

hlcli lin» aloud the t' M for eltfbt yearn, mid le now
the leading Mowing Machine**»! the country.
I'a 1*1*. Ml·:., ·'*>»· 8. Ι**>.
ΤΐΙΟβ. II TV»r»or.— Sin—I (mrrhmHnf <*ol. Wm,
Stvi'tt, » 4 ft. I'nion Mower last aeaaou expecting to
use iwo fcnr-ea on it; but being unable to get a
horn·· to work with mine, I took out Ihf pole and
4>ut m thill* My horae wilful* iiUmt KMU IIm« I
cut .m acre in le«a tli.in nu hour -ton· toil |x r arrr—
and tny home dit! not unreal, nor wae it hard work
I cut about twenty «ι·π·» of (.τακ* with
for hint
my machine, and am |>erfectly aati-li-d with it. ami
would rtroinD)#n<1 the ΓηΙοιι a* η durable, light
I would nay lo
draft, caai'y manage.! machine.
brother farinera that arc iu want of a machine, bur
it.
for
the I'niou. and my word
you will not regret
vour choice.

Truly your·,

nut
Probate, held at J'n
UU »Hi'. ·"·. -At .ι
ri«, within and lor the County of Oxford, on the
third riiitill) of May, Α. I». I*7t>,
the petition of S\KAII Ιί.ΤΠοΜ Vn, Ouar·

$1500.00 or $2,000.00
ofthrf·
let for the
\\
wanting
uf
lei*than
flvo yt'i»r«, any
A
fur
nnaiial Intereat,
aboro
per

w

«»■ «

In lli'lbel, May 2t»th, bv Κ ·ν IC.ii·>·>:ιι Dunham,·
Mr .lo»»'ph I. Hr > <k* of l'|>t"n. and Mt«& Martha |
t
ett ο I IkS.'o 1.
At (irv.it Fall-, Χ II
by Ker. J It luvi«, Mr
John Pierce .>f K<>-ton. .tad Mi·- Via K..daughter
\<) cards.
nf « 'apt. C. II Kipley. of Pari*
Sumner. Via y iJd, by II v t oburn, K«<j
In W <
an.I
ΜΙ·~< Lydia J.
of
l'Ai :-,
» U
Mr «>.
Willey
Mnrtevant of.Sumner.

in

Λ Ια::»
μιιλ,Ι jo\

ly's;

female Oxford aiivl I f»ion, .1. Elliot's;
cou- ami Dole^ate> from abroad at ihe MinisY. E. Sii.vw, Sckibe.
attach- ter's.

a

men are

I'eabody's; Sumner,
Turner, Dca. II. Martin's;

South l'aris, L. 1J.
Win. Mo.

Hayes Cit_\, Kansas,

—

to all

With rr.'.ir 1 t > tht mm if· of tli>> nlf»v.· nta< bine·*
oiihi <·ι»|ΐ··ι tluli.. leiri lt> any t.u iucr w.. > ii »iii*e 1 either of theiu.

r

>

ue our owu

lJOSTOX, MASS.

\· ir.

im

uock.

the lightest ilrnll Teddor lande.

MEDICAL KXAMlSiJCK« noalUf,

riie Oxford 1 int-reneo ol t. ugrega·
tional Churche.* will meet with tue tturnRhode Island ha* been
ford Church on Tuesday and We.ln <day,
ten days for sleeping in

nt to

n<

\o. '! 11 itf/inch Street.

lar^e

Oxford i'on fermer.

—

ktj tor Hoist·.
—

hay.

aud ditidod the

»

Idaho, has only one un·
lai» lack ο 1 women i>

..ι .ιr:ivi w
1

■

MowingMachine

AMI» TttK

K«tabliabe4 for the treatment of a!I dl »·><«. ·». the
*<>f whiehare *·» liald·· to im|>o»iiion an I rx
tort ion at tin· hands of theadrcrtUtu.; médical pre·
It nilt'r* who inf>»t all our
dtie*, is now open
for the reception of |- »tTin· Fwulty of tin·
Institute may I»· tonti l>atu.Iy

present the
\ to Ihj held

ι

ith the T.i\lor itake.

Tin:

home. ;

o'cîo.-k P. M.

w

WHITTKXOBE NKtr-LOCK·
IM. HOU*!: κ IHi; ami til. lit ItT ηληι:.

—

««Remember the place
A OSCAR XOYR4»,
Dri g rdore, Norway Village.
May M.

The Advancc Mower

»

from htm the lnt«'II»c*»ut portion of the rotnownlty,
wlta «»<>on learn to di«tin;pii»h between the urirnil
ti practitioner nu l tin· » mill «« an I t>Mlnlc«* ouack.
Prie ·>. »('IKN<'K <»K LIKI.. #10». PllVilOl·
o«i\ OK WOM\N AN!» 1IKK 1»!<1 VSBS, τ-'·»
In Turkey moroeeo, full (,-ilt, $i 00.
Poata£i paid

j

republican

WALTER A. WOOD'S

j

onsolidatiou ha* been ralitied by the this conference \\ ill find a committee at
stockholders ol the Maine Central Rail- the chinch to direct them to
places of enroad.
Uji tainment.
—t

2m

\V«m| I'nri#, June I, IH7<>.

Vu.i'VHi.r. IUmks.—We bare revived the v.Ju
able nie»I leal work a of Dr Alb«tt II. Haves. Three
t><oks are of actual merit, and should Hn>l η η!arc
In every Intel llir>iit familv. Tliey an· not the enea|i
nt'liT u'f abomiuable trash, published by irrespon
sible parties, and port haaed t> tjratily coarse tastes.
t»ut are written by a responsible prole-·; loua I jjen
tî man of eminence, *·< a source of instruction on
vital matters. concerning which lamentable iirno
r< ne»· exists. Ί lie im|*ortaiit anbjecta pr· sented ar«
trated with deiioaoy, ability and care, ;nd, as au I
Uinvappt-udix, tinny useful prescription·· for prevailing !Wη 1111 fort 11 red t»y Wiillrr \. U'ood
Tfnrlilnr
Co.,
complaints are added.—Covt lit publicanjAtnciuttr, I
nml
iaiîC
ttt«|»ltii;
.V // Sep. Γ. In#.
ll»o<it< K Κ u t.·». Ν y.
Da. I! ν ν ► a Is ouc of the most learhod and popu
!
l.ir ohyaieians of the d.ty. and is entitled to th«
The 11Κ;ΙΙΙ>Τ I» RI Ζ Κ* ever oW-rcd on Mowrititud ot our race for these luvaluabli- pro·hio
er» have been awarded the-»· Mvlilnr*,—uniunjt
It seem» to b his aim to Indue·· iiieu »nd them to ο
» .rami <>«>*·«
ti.ui»
j^i iii'J iiol.l Me.lal·* and the l'art·.
women t·» avoid th«· cause of those disea-. s to Wliicii
K\i»oat the irr«-st
• >Γ th«" l.fjiiot of Honor,
tl> ν »r\' »ubject, suit h1' tells lli< m just how and
nition :ii> t Kiel·! Truil in 1·«>7. M< u· than Γλμ»
do
it.— fiirmittijl ·ιι Ckronictt, Γirinivyit
wl». u to
11m·,'Irrtl nnil Fifty Fir-t I'rttn in HiKI; FIVF
Ifslw
.Ve s>p.
Kir-t l'r./e-m llvtonl < ount\ in I '•IT. Twf.ityΓΐιο extravnlinary au^cess of l»r. Hayes bi< thi'<· thousand
in l"^>
Mowing M:i< bine» -old
arousetl the envy of a set of prvb tiders to lu^tlicil οτ*γ *'K hundred "I ^vhi»*ti wro·
dd in Main»
skill, who purloin the matter, and eren chapter it
For llghtne··» of draft, simplicity of <»».«tnnv
tlrs, from lus worka, and advertise themselw- l il«- linn. ''ttrabdity, CAM· of miMuiicni Mit ami ριτΓ·ο·«
««f
in
iuedie.nl .su.'ietl
| t.Kii of work, tho«e Maelitue* e*cel all ctlu·!-.
ly and absunllv as members
London, KdmViuruh au 1 Pari·, which they nev< r
\l»o, the
I lut km.Ίι t :m*Ji tr««li t 111.-W s eau ιι· < r alirti Jlι·
»

proposed
requested

i.U circle, having for its object the
complishment of the above purpose.

to

p-tny

thought that about everyneighborhood had joined the

^o*

public—a good move.
warm weather is causing com·

The

initiated, and several pro-

was

Monda) evening next,

the

t«>

of the

three to meet at the house of the Kditor,

—

Eutitlcd SEXU VI. PIIV SIOI.OG Y OF WOMAN,
AM» liKK 018 Ε Λ SES or, WnMAX TRKA ΓΚΟ ο»
u.i r avi) ΡλτηΝιοοΙι'ΑΙΧΥ, from
Pit\
1m v\< \ 11 > OLD Α»·κ, with llyl iLLCSTKA
TtvK E2*«;kavix·.*.
These are, beyond all comparison, the moat extraordinary works on Physiology cvrr published
There in nothing whatever that the Mariiiko ot
ι Sin».1.1, of Kitiikh SkX can either rvnuire or wish
to know, but what is fully explained, and many
mitters of the most lin|>ortant and interesting char
a< ter »r»· introducs-d, to which no 'illusion even can
be found la aay other works in our laufcaa/e. All
the Nrvy I>tHCoVr.RiP"« '^ftho \nth«»r, whosec\ I
peri·*nce is of an uninterrupted magnitude— such as
probably never before fell to the lot of any uian-· 11
No p< r»on should be without
are j;iren in full.
these valuable books.

Saturday evening,
The
warm greeting.
to be in a Nourishing

All persons interested in the
sidewalks for our village, are

Κ. L. iKARSIIALL

Λ (took for Evrry Waiuaii.

visited Little Andro-

PRIZE !

F m ST

Α. II. WAf.KKR, Judife.
A Irue copy —Alt« *t; J..S. IJokim, Register.

i* at

one of

In all important irini* In Hit» New Knzlnml 8t«tr«
forth* |»n?t tin year», nul won Un ifeclf «real
farinera of
prai-e nod universal wppr· \ «I frominthe
whlrh i' mw
thl* ('rti.otv. in every mMeh'Mal
entered l.i-t «e.voii, rceelvln# in each ami every
instance lia*

book for every man. Price ouly Due Dollar.
pa^es, bound In cloth. DR. Λ II. 11Λ Λ KS. Author

Μ l> Ε W ALkS.

this

hot-houses,

Le wist ou

and

Temperance
literary charac-

but they continue gainL oil go ere thi
ing The testimony on all hands is that
they have accomplished much good. May
they "not Iό weary in well doing."

—Mr. Alrah Horsey, l>cpot Master at
uth Paris, Las sold several hundred
Au·
'Xos of nice Tomato Plants from

ijrn

It

body in the

expected.

is

a

state: six were

—There will be a trot at the Fair
t irounds at South ParK on Tuesday 7th
Some
insi, with purses ot $:>o and $:>).

to

last

found

Lodge was

Free Mason-

ry.

good trolling

Lodge

scoggin Lodge

Taken the Lead !

Mas, Nkkvoc·» ash Physical Dkiuli
ty, ΙΐΥΓίχηίοχηηΐΛ, and all other disc*·· s arising
fmnittlC KKRORSOF YûLTH,Orth^ ΙΧΜΒΟΚΚΤΙΟΝΗ
This Is indeed s
or EXCICHHIM of mature year*.

are

nearly thirty

υ κ.m

clinkin

Intemperance.

of

past

TU Κ SCIENCE OF M FF., or 8EI.F-PRESERΛ Medi al Treatise on the Cause and
CutV Of EXHAIISTKO VITALITY, Ι'ΚΓΜΛΙΓΚΚ 1>K-

and she discussion of the
how the young shall be saved

delegation

—Λ

a

tu κ

V VTlOX.

occur,

Paris Hill

in tho

—Kev. C. C. Μ:v*on

'!l

from the evil·» of

1.90 P. M.

at

vi

(jiiijiiun

—The services of tho

—

Oppoait»·thi'

past 7 o'clock,

Kx^reises of

invited.

Machines,

ttliirh lir will bauble to »e1l t<> nil tho*o in want nf
ι hesxiue, m the \er> lotcftt pveibteterineon which
thev run lie proeartd.
It Is well known tbr.t this maehlnc has

Ιίονι κ llousv, HOSTOX.)

deceased.

4'urtuiii* A Curtain Papers.

niul a

"Biickcye" Tlowini;

Cclfbratcd

IVubody .Tlnliciil Institute,

Mipply

KOB-

Bettor natlern· nnfl nt lAwer prices than at nnv
other place in Oxford County.
Kitchen Γ «tier* only ϋ cent*. and
I'arlor Vnpén» I·: ct« to $ ι r»o |»«»r κ..11,
including 1'iuo (jilt l'iipor^ ne « au be found in the
State. Also,

to

bund, Him *eft«ôii, η lull
K"·"· AMortJitOM of the

IHtl'U βΤΟΠΕ,
nUAWR, JIKi,

ΐνΟΙΊφ'

TVAY

|ΉΙ I·; Htl>* "rlber hereby give? notiee (lie Far·
1 mer* of Oxford County, (bit he will keep eon
on

Λ

AT

A. OM'AIt

THE PIONEER MOWER I
Mntitljk*

rcau>UKD by tub

ΚΕΚΤπβ.

1 J

at

WOUAKHOOD.

a lift

AO I, B(*LFI.\< II ST.,

which all the friends of

At the

nmiOOD

Lodge of <»o%kl Templars
public meeting on Fkii>ay

Pari* Hill

thr Fwr.

ss
At a Court of Prnhale held at Pa i
within and for the County of Oatoul, on the thirJ
Ί ιι< -<l.tv of Hay, Α. I». 18ΓΙ),
I.ANSON Jif. WlfrrVKr, m mid Executor in
a
certain lmttrutmnt purporting to be the
Will
au I Ti-atament of Lavlna B. SpofTord, late
I«»t
il ton Plantation, in i>uid County, deceased,
of
h» vin* presented the inu tor Probate :
Ordered, i'hat the »aid Ixicutor give notice to
ill persons interested, by rau»iujr a copy of this order to be puOllebed three week» «uccciouvely in Un.»
Oxford Democrat, printed at I'srN, that they may
appear ut it Probate Conn to be held at l'art*, in
laid County, on th« 3d Tuesday of Jarto next, at ten
o'clock in the loruoon. Hiid hhow cause, if any lliejr
have, why the >·.ιηι·· idioaM not tie prev-d, Approved
and allowed an Un· la«t Will mid Testament ol raid

Rolls Room Papers,

Mowing Machine

ti»>n- <»» the race, u>r Perry's Comednne Λ I'ltnpie llenifdr. lîeliable, Harmless, and contain* I
i»<Wd
no lead pois*h.
iVpvt, 4U Ikmd st., Ν. \
4in
mchlr
by Druggistί*>vorv\>here.

1

Ο. «. T.

Lo*li/e-~T.

pmiif

on

ou

Ft·ι·Comedonen, Black-Head·». t'le»h Worn»» or
βηιΐ» Pimplv KniptloitH ηιι·) UloUrhcd di*iignra~

Paris aie a
and bound to do the light

for two week*.
Mr. J. H. Kawson is tilting up

η

i-

West

at

will hold λ
evening of this week, at the Court House

Λ M.

Pliuplcn

Lodge*,

subordinate

The alteration ot time in running ol
I ink Kit 1 road is
on tho (ii ο: !

jK>sfponeti
—

fraternity

Paris Hill

<.

t

to hold

Artillerj wideawake «et
Wednesday, tht tiling with all visitor*.

l'iie Maine Medical Association will

—

s

the

sale of

on

Mh ol June.

t

tendance frooi the
as

a

hor>e-

wars.

especially

nature,

contemplated

it.

public meetings In the afternoon and perhaps in the Evening, when addro;>sos
iVoiu \ariou» speakers may be expected.
It
hoped that there will be a laigo at-

att tho jjo.

--Hot weather for the

—Ury—all

It

10 o'clock.

•

Oxfokd,

THE UNION

THE BUCKEYE

Little Androscoggin Lodge,
West Paris, on Wednesday,

mending their

are

1.

meet with

plenty.

are

County Lodge

The

For Moth Patthrti Freklos, &. Tan,
USE TKKUÏ S MOTH AFRKCKI.K U>HO\."
Ο (ί. T. will The only reliable an·I liarmlets Remedy known
t> Scirtteo fbr rfmorlos l>mnn dlacoforef Ions
at from the Faee. Prepared »»nljr bf Or. II. C. PER·
iC\ tJ) I>.»ud st.. Ν. Y. soi l lijr I^ I'very·
Juno 8th, at f where.

for that purpose :
Ordered, That the nai l Petitioner give notice
lo all person* inU re-ti' l, by can-in^'a cjfiy of till*
nrdcr to be published three week- niccts*ively in
Ihu Oxford Democrat, printe! at Pari*, in *aid
Conntv. that they may appear at a Probate Court,
to be held at Purls, on the third Tuesday of June
ihew cau*e,
next, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, an.I
if any t\ey have, why the ••am·· ?Uould not bo

granted.

A true

Α. II W A LKKU. Judt;e.
J S Ifobbi, Kefieter

copy—alle*t:

Sheriff'* Sale.
As
89.
Oxford.
ft
in
well may we look for refinement
on execution and will be sold at Public Auction.on FRIDAY, the tlret tiny of July,
woman, with such a head and eyes, as
A. U. le»70, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
for the the qualities required in a cow, in Androscoggin House, iu Dixtlehl, in said County,
all the right in equity which Oeorge Hall, former
such an animal as we have described.— lv of Peru, i*i said Comity. had or had on the day
of attachment ou the original writ in this action,
For a
cow there should be as much ;
Uie iollowiug described Heal Katate. sit-

ed,

Agricultural.
on

correspondent

iu

Tirtaally banihed by

thorough drainage

and

consequent

a

form a belt peculiar to themselves.
Haul and unseemly as these rocks ap·
without their uses.—
l>ear, they are not
Here we are on one of these farms—that

concerning the district of Potsdam,which
was formerly decimated by these mala

j

they have completely

J

rapidly

attacked l>y it; but the Span-

malady, since experience has
if these animals are removthem
taught
ed to the high ground» of Catalonia, they
suffer from another attack. In

dropsies

the

in this

common

country

undrained

on

overlook

increased prevalence,
during the past war, he thinks, may be
attributed to the aggravation ol this,—
and

lauds,

its

caused by the

wet

Ill **.1111»! Il .il III ill'

cloudy

and

summer.

tjnsivclv

iced before us a
li>t οί diseases more or ies> direct
on uudraincd » oil for their

extensive
in

ptcvalence,

Auicrica, mainly
even

not \cnture

this

to

approximate

nil

ami

1 will

cause.

mate of the enormous Ιο»»·3 iron»

the

entire,
very large proportion
An»! il
losses sustained in liio sti>ck.
tho statement of the II >n. Horace t 'a j»ron,
in hi* last report to Congress, is correcf,
a

that

|uil:ei«>u% iuvotiucut

a

I : vuu

our

are

as

else-

in the State of Maine.
all neatly painted, and I

1

S: ite in the future for tliis very

ur

«

citizens

very

arc now

By invitation

We

oltcn pays one hundred per cent the fir*!
have nffoml
y< ar,' ihe consideialion I

wc

,;t,.ge proj>omon
in tltis condition.

took

οι

—

ride to Hebron.
one ol ι he hand-

a

passed through

soon

wood lots in the

somest

County.

It j§

(he Deacon K/ra iJa.tlett farm,
and lias rcccm'v been sold for si \ thousand
d-'li il to l· i^k Λ- lloll.rook of < KforU.
Πιο roads here are hilly ami badly
w a«hed out.
Nature is bursting out in all

known

regarding its effect ou the health ot s:o -k
will, 1 tru>t. add materially t the strength
oi hi" argument, and lead to a more
universal adoption of this desirable im» »

as

»

iier

provement.*

«

Crop.

Thr liny

:

not

as

reason, tii k' Λ

drainage

in

w<

as

under· >gu«d, λ ( ominittce appointed by
1 Hit Mtpremc .1 ιι■ Iir m I ( «uit Ιμ>μιιι :ιιιΊ >«<>)· !«··>
at Pans withm and for the C"'.:atv «·! Oxford, on
thi Mtoxl TamiIu of March, Α 1» 1870, to set
wit >Ί
hi...ιι the t'tipe.d of the inhabitant· of the I
W aterfonl bv their aulhon/<l a{tut) ami allot·
uey. in said Count) ;»f Oxford. fiointhe ju.lament
«>Γ the County Comiuia-ooner» lor »>ai«l t outil» |o·
rutin* a < ouût ν lioa 1 in -aid Water ford, oopetl·
V Jewett attl other», located uml e«t >tt ol II
laltii'hed a J ft town * m y in saiil Waterfonl, n« fol·
)<>« », to m it Beginning at a stake on lite northerly M>ie of the road running front Joeob H. tireeu'é
ώ North Waterfonl six r»xl« live links north .11
deg SO mitt ea«t from an Knrli»h poplar tree
■«landing nearly in front ol the (Invlliiijç houae of
».»· ! t.reen ; llittirc north t dt|(. ea»l β ι*mI·'JoItn. ;
thence north "i «leg. eani 7 ruila 5 link*; theme
uorth .leg w«-t »i ro«l* 17 link« over laml of .la
cob II <»rv«u; Uiru.north -J itrï. .10 min ea»t 1J
theme north litter i"niin nest
η>·1* *ii-l 12 link
r> ro»ln 1» link· ; thence north .*J «leg. wot 0 rod·;
thence u<>rth Ri deg Mi ntiit w« «t 4 roiln 20 link*;
then· e moth .w «leg west V n»d* 1.' link»; thence
north
ilfjc wi'-t ι γιηΙλ is link'; theuce uorth .'7
deg. w«it 1» rotl< 11 link»: thence north 37 deg
wc»t '.· rod» 11 link·; thence η >rtli Si) «leg west 4Λ
s e-t.\te ;
t o !.» I.'j link* over laud of Daniel ( haplin
thence n«>rth 10 d«g. we»t H rod* 17 links; thence
n<>!th I .leg .50 tu tu η e*t M rod* 11 link* over 1 r*n«l
«•f Dmtel Warren: thence north l deg. J·» mm
\ve»t l*rod·: thence north s 'leg. ca*t SI n*l« 10
link·; thence north β <!cg. S> mm. « a*t BJro l» I
link», ιλγγ land of Kltrl Η HoiIkIoblo a H ike
on the southerly »i«le of the County toad leadiig
from North W aterfonl t > L<>vell, ami b rudu 13lin.
ll«>d*d"n'a
It01 Ifce MMlh'Ca»t corner of
All of said location i» in the town of Wa
hou»e
terford, a» w ill spiwar hy the Report ol said Conn·
tv Commissioner·, made at their Se|itetnber Term.
A. 1» l!*S>. Hereby give notice that thev will tueet
at the «(welling hou»e of llcnrr Λ. Jevvett in «ai<l
Ν aterfonl,on We lu«-»«iay, July «th. A l>. 1*70. at
one o'clo. k in the afternoon, t »r lite purpose of
vie win,; the η mu I or route in <|ue*(ion, hear the
a*
partie» iut«-re«U*d, and rv<'eive «n«-h t<· liinonv
matter
may In· laid ln'f<ii« them up<>u the subject
uf .^td appeal.
SYLVANlS lMH)|t.
l.II.MAN < IIA I'M \N,
ALBION I'. l.OlCDON.
Aml«»ver, Slay 13, 1*70.

rarely known a ini-erably jr or
lauûly belonging l your native jx pnla
Such a testimony is certainly a
tiou."
flattering one. We anticipate very much

itut,

ot

happiness

have

these

over

do

Your houses

esti

the entire continent,
judging from the report* of the C«»u>
mUts.ouer «f \jricultua\ tliey ni.ike uj»
ϋϋ*»*:ΐΜ·#

M:une

over

NOTICE.

"I
believe," said he,
where.
"there is mother population >n tin· globe
w hi re there is so much thrili, temjn r.ince

localities

it< ulany

Sumner. May '.'Ι. WO.

excellent farms!

tough,
and occupied by an intelligent population.
It wis a compliment wo recently received
Irom a gentleman who has traveled ev-

j'î

long
ly dvpemlmt

extent of country,—

but d»Ucd with

\'IV>

th:;s

have

«•Wo

anticipate

j>oiut
large

a

j

li^ht.

putting

Prof. Lan also believes the disease

fect.

entirely

ground

nil doaMtic animals prevail to a great
extent on those lands which barely ri*e
Above the *ea level and where drainage
i*. consequently, very partial and imper-

patches

and

beauty,

il h

he

ι

llii-

we ι

ode

along em-hanted

Hcene.

noted t«r i'.s

town is

granite rock*

of the coarsest character; lot
tî.e almost spontaneous growth of the
appî<» tree which springs ut» everywhere;
we did not ex pect. considei ing that the ! for the quiet and moral character of the
throughout ihe State ! people, and for the well endowed and
clop ot ImI St
was from one lonrth to one thinl les» ; efficient academy under the direction ol
Fr«>m iBftinnt quartern ol —r Slate we
learn that hay is iow and that that then*
Till·»
are stiil large fju intilies on hand.

There

than than the average.

plain

very

produced

are

r·

|

of

they
hay harvested,

were

usual crop

h id n«»t the

and

economical and

in

ing

sax

piovcd :i

tling

it

very mild
oue, so that tiie same amount of fodder
lasted a thiid l«>ngt-r than it would have
The winter

out.

a so

hope

duriug weather of greater severity.
Together these afford another proof of
sheep,
th<· uiieiinguess ol the great plan of Nathey
ture, and the compensations il is to give
only \igiknce
for all >eeiuing dctieiences.
application
It is a go*»d plan to have some old hay
Washing
to
out
done

come
leftover. The ^tock i> suie
of the winter in Utter condition than

when, tluotigh canity and high prices

be

g»KM|.

mow

new

:t>

it is

haul in any not sufficiently
ruade in order to save it from rain. Notwithstanding the fact that most farmers
have some old hay on hand, the same
in

securing

the

hay

graiu

and for-

gi

forearuud.

Put in fodder corn iii waste
sow oats for
places,
forage, and by every
means add to the recources of the
possible

From such
of milk and
it is useless

an

animal,

a

toierablo article

may be obtained, but
look for good milk. So,

water
to

too, a cow with a large, clumsy head,
dull eyes, aud s ag horns, should be kill-

el

grain

and

hay, nothing

a

bushel

c1

but

barley,

ouo

of outs

or

the

oats

and

first be

corn, in

procured,

fourth part of oil cake mingled
with it, vthen the meal is sprinkled on cut
feed.

and

one

Feed

Central Railroad.

SPECIAL XOTICE.
from Oxford County coming

PASSENGERS
Danville,

fr«<i:i stations on the Grand Tniukl tail road,
can reach Augusta b> the Maine
alMive
Central Railroad from Danville to Wiiitbrop, aud
tbenee I·> Stage to Augu*ta. Stage leaves Win·
throp on*arrival of att.-rnoon train from Danville.
P. M, or on arrival
Train* leave Danville al
'if train from Portland.
Through tickets to Augusta are soldat Danvillf,

a

one

barley,
eqiul quantities, may

bones are generally spongy, and mark
the character of the aniiual. If spongy,
then the aniiual is a coarse, half-formed !
concern, thai has no richness of body or
j
product. I f the bones are large and com

plough

il ii

meal

a good form, firm and compact bones,
broad udder, mellow hide, soft hair, and j
a
gentle, femiuiue look, (ireat thick

place is at the
rather than in tho milk stall.—

.Many
largo «piautitie· of Maine

ioor HoRsK.

of Indian coru, and let it be
into
tine meal. This will be a
ground
tair proportion for nil his feed. Or the

uiust have

masculine,

[

and still continue thin and

hay.

or

mingle

Poluta of Cow·.

too

< *

ami

farm for producing loi age for the farm
stock.— [Mains Farmer.

pact, they show her to be
and that lier appropriate

plenty

change will effect any desirable alteration in the appearance of the animal. In
case oil meal cannot be obtained readily,

light crop of hay thij season lollowed
by a severe w inter. Forewarned U fore-

good milker,

1

poor; tho food eaten is not properly assimilated. It the usual feed has been uu-

a

a

trying

begranteif.

How το kitten A
good horses devour

age crops the present season, and the
same economy in feeding them out should
both be practiced for we may have a

A cow, to be

Spring

they

necessarv to

forethought

thorough

they

brought to the bain, and will
ol
found
special value should it be

hay

just

currycomb

have Leeu stinted and go to thu
pasture thin Hial run down. Then again

they

if it is thought not 1m;sI to keep it in a
by ii>e'f, it can i»e used to mix w ith

I^l.l

stability

elin«^of

consequence
in fet

piiucipal

during
glory

ι

ment ol the a«t b tiering season, farmers

were aware

are

Γ>< the Honorable the .!n«ttce» of the Supreme
JwUdal ( ovrti Mil to be holden at Paria, within and Γ··γ the < <>nntv of Oxfunl, ou the eeeond
1*7
Tuesday <-f Marrh. \ I>
Mi*. Hervick, who has been its
N| NoVKs »! \\ <·« ihtuek. in caid Conn·
and
!\ of O\fonl, re»|»ectful!y Ittiel* aud gives
the l:i-t nine years. The
lit:» Honorable (.'oiirt t<» be inlornud that he was
ef our nation is centered in
lawfully ittaiiied »·· Abbl· Κ MOJBI. fttWood·
afore tid, on the second ·Ι:ιν of Kebrtiary,
>uih rural towns as this, and '»\c spent Α»|.>ck,
Π
|.y ,#ohn C Andrews, h»<| a Justice
j.ud for ·αιΊ i utility of Ox
.he i..n in a way that <*eemed to I tier· a?e «if the Peace, within
that
ford;
your libellant, aiuee thetr »aid interof our common «marriage hn- always behaved hi m-elf a» a faiththe
tiiis I»
ful. charte and art·- lionat«* liu.-baDd, but that the
-«ai i
Abbie I.
N'tye*, wholly reifunlle»·» of her
country.
tuarria>n- ν >w ami covenant„«lid <·η tlte
day of January, Λ I). W-\ wholly deceit your
Live Stin k.
lilM'llant, ami ha» ever pince that time wholly reA> the weather grows warmer vermin fined to return t<» or to live w ith y our libellant ;
therefore y«jur libellant pray* thia Honorable
increase in number* on our live stock of Court that he mi) be divorce·! from the bond* of
bvtween him ali i hi> saul wife, au«l ;fs
Ihe long coats upon the matrimony
all kinds.
in «lutv bouud w ill ever pray.
ET.l M. Noï ES.
favor their inborsis, cnttîc and
l>atcd at Woodstock, Dec. 3"th, Α. I». 18B9.
cuno to have a
crease, and when
STATE OK MAINE.
in the
loot hold,
0\ruKl', hj».—Supreme Judicial (ourt, March
Tenu, Α. I». le'70.
of remedies will iid one's
KI.l M. NOYES, libellant, ν». A MULE Ε. NOYES.
with carbolic soap we
stables.
And now it appearing to the Court that the aaid
have found ellectual. 'l'hosc who have defendant i- uot an inhabitant of thi·. State, ami
ha< m> tenant, ag«-nt or attorney therein, and that
not, must h ive used the solution to weak. she ha-« no notice of the (tendency of thid libel!
It i* ordered bv the ( outt that the said libellant
or card an»! brush, arc
The
uolify the defendant «»l the pendency of thi* libel
a -o efficient. «nd do all kit.ris ol animals
by causing an attested «-«»py thereof w ith this or«1er of Court thereon, to be unblithe«l three week»
[
is a
season to sucee»^ivelν in the Oxford llimocrat, a paper
much
last publicaprinted in l%aria in said County, the the
of tion
most stock, and all should have
next tenu
to be thirty days at lea-t before
nt
Parié, aforesaid, on
of said Court, io be holden
Iwcd and water, with all the salt
the third Tueeda) of September next, to the end
^ant.
Let cattle and houses drink all that the said defendant may then ami there appear
: at said Court, and shew cause, if any the has, whv
will, unless heated or verv thirsty
J' the pi aver of said libelant -hould not
\V.\1 K. KIMBALL. Clerk
Attest;
—Ex.
A true copy of libel and or«ler ot Court thereon
\V Μ. Κ. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:

two

however, ivhuh hate
suit. At tho commcuce·

cau-vs,

this

which

j

EDWIN NOTES, Supt.

Jan. ii, 1M.

50 Bbls. Canada Flour,
JIST HECKIVBD.

Also, CORY ΑΛ'1> COR.X MEAT., at
BOLSTER A HASKELL'S.
South Parle,

French

April 20,

1K70.

«w

Chamber Sets,

three quarts of the mixture
FOR THIRTY DOLLARS ! !
two or three times daily, mingled with a
TIMÊ" TO BUY YOUR
peck ot cut hay and straw. If the horse NOW IS THE
w

two or

ill eat that

gradually

greedily,

let the quantity be
increased until he will eat four

FURNITURE,

AND
three times
S> long as the animal will eat
a day
this allowance, tho quantity may be inlint avoid
creased a little every day.
Nice Fronoli Chamber Set* for $30.—
the practice of allowing a horse to stajul
Other
g«K>tU in propoition, at
In order
at a stick well tilled with hay.
LOWELL & HOYT'S,
to latten a horse that has run down in
should
be
the
fl*'»h,
very particugroom
11 Preble Street,
lar to feed the animal no more than he
States
will eat up clean and lick his manger for \ Sear the Preble House ami United
8ni
feb. 28.
Hotel, Portland.
j[ more.—'American Stock Journal.0
or six

quarts

at every

feeding

House-Keeping Goods.

matism, Fain· In the Nlde,

Hyiprpila,

Constipation, Coitlvrnrti,
I'llci, Xfrvoiu

Waists,

Util,

Pique

Ail

our

Departments
We shall have

are now

constantly

on

hand

Female IVrakucu.aiid
(•rnrral llfbillljr.

This

preparation

more

scientifically ami rliemicallj

i-

Εοι eradicating all impurities of the blood
from tlio s ν stem, it has no equal. It ha« never
failed to effect a cure, giving tone ami strength io
the system debilitated by disease
Its wonderful effect· upon the*· complaints i»«
the
surprising to all. Many have been cured l»y
Vegetine who have tried many other remédié*. It
can η ell be called

pound.

fully Stocked.

IMITATION HAIR GOODS,

«

j

BLOOD PURIFIER
ΓΚΚΓΛRED Il V

II.

8TEVKNS,

It.

Itowton, Nan.

ΓΗΙΓΚ—#1 J5. Sold by all DrugyUti.
Entered according to Act of Congre*·, In the
year 1870, by 11 U. STKvr.xe, in tlie Clerk'· otlice
of tlie District Court of the District of .Massac.hu

)
j

French, Irish and
which

we

grades

in

from 20c

prices;

shall sell at Boston

and SILK and

a

ful| line of

Silk and
Arlington, l'a ko, Sultana, Pongee, Parisienne,
·

to

$1.00 per

Our stock of

yard.

WOOL

Woolens, Domestic and Housekeeping Goods,

;

We now offrr 00 inch, all linen, hand
is very full, to which we invite attention.
all
linen Napkins $1.25 and $1.50 per
50c
for
loom Pamask (heavy)
per yard;
in
olher
and
dozen,
goods proportion.

j

GEO. S. PLUMMER,

PROPRIETOR,

Oxford County

Dry

<·οο«1« EvtablKhinfiit.

BoutU I'ari». May .M, 1S70.
Γ«· the Honorable It wd of County Commissioner*. within an·! fur thr County of Oxford.
1, >cleetni«ii of the Town of
rp»ri: iii.'l>TrLm
Α Peru, iu said County of Oxford, pursuant to
t vote of »«iil town. rfupK intllj represent that
the Itoad locatcd by jour Honor·» in tin* town of
I'ero. in -aid County, commencing nt the County
Itoad near Elhanan W. Ford's, Icadii'K by Dick
it η· 1
Black Mountain*, (so-culled), und by the
Γ ran berry l'oint to the County Road near Elea/er
I'. Dyer's", !■< not required hv the |itihlie, an·! that
[lie Mime cannot In· built without gi«atexpen»e to
•aid town of Peru : w« therefore t>ray your Honor· will nt nu early day riot aaio road an 1 disuue or nnv j>art of »aid road, or
continue the
m ike such alteration* a- m your juilffmcci in.tr
be expedient. An in dutv houml would ev«.r prav.
JOHN hMiili P,
DEMI'S Κ lilSflop.
ELIsllA S. \X\ MAN.
Selectmen of l'eru.
Peru, April 2i», I.**70.

To ttio Court of County Commissioners, withiu I
and for the County of Oxford.
ΓΙ^ϋΕ inhabitant»' «f t»»«* Town of Sumner, 1»y j
A. BenJ Y. Tuoll. their Agent, spec tall ν author- j
Uoil f««r this purpose, would π'μηί tfully r« pre·
•rut that the t ounty ICoad leading from thé bridge
I.anc'», to
near llertnon l'ioctor'», by .John M.
l'aris, I* circnitou·, hilly, and ledgy, and Huit the
α moi»· direct aud
public convenience requires
a new location be made,,
c:i«) route; wu prav that
«ι»· (
commencing near iheHormon I'roetor Bridge
the
called iu tab! town, thence southerly across
the I
land of John 11 Bosworth, until it intersects
by .lolm M I.one'· to l'aris,
County Koad leading·ο
luueh of ttie υΜ mail· n·
tlito, to discontinue
A·· in duty bound
uia\ be superceded thereby.

will

ever

pray.

1JENJ. Y.TUELL,
authorized
Agent of the T"wn »»f Suiuutir, duly
for said i>ui |m>*o
Suinner, March 2X, 1»70.

S Γ A Τ F. OK M A INF..
Board u! County CotEmiisloner·,
Oxford, s*.
May Session, 1870.
satUfactcry evidence
Upon the foregoiug petition,
are rethe
having been reeelved that Into
the merit· of their
and that inquiry
•
application 1* expedient :
It i< Ordered, that the County Commissioner·
meet at the Post Office at West Sumner, In said
of July
Couuty, on WEDNESDAY the sixth day
thence pronext, at ten ot the clock Α. M-. and
ceed to view the route mentioned tu said petition,
slew, a hearing ot the
immediately after which
witnesses « ill be had at some conven
parties and in
the vicinity, and hucIi other ιη»\ι·lent place
urestaken lo tîic premises a» the Commissioners
•hall jadge proper. And It Is further ordered, that
notice of the time, pince and purpose of the Com·
missioLrrs' mretiug aforesaid be given to all per
•on* and corporation· Interested, !>y causing ittu;·
ed copies ot xuid petition and of this order thereon
to be served upou the Clerk of the i'ownof Sumner,
ami h Uo to lx pn* ted up In thrte publie places In taiJ
iu
town, and published three weeks nuccesslvely
the Oxford Democrat..·» iiew«p.v|*»r printed at I'urif,
•aid Couuty ol Oxlord.the tirr-1 of mid publication·
aud i-ach of the other notice*, to be aiade, served
and j*>*ted, at ]ea<t thirty days before .-aid time of
meeting to the end that a!l p rions un J corporation* may theu and there uppear and »hew cause.
If any they have, why the prayer o! «aid petitioner?
should not be granted
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copv of (aid 1'etltiou aud Ord'-r of Court
thereon :
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:

itj'i lication

the

public couvenience may require.
J. A. Yl'llliIX, and others.
STATE OK ΜΑΓΝΒ.

)

Oxfokd, ss.— Board of County Coraniiscioners,
May Session, 1870.
evidence
Upon the foregoing ι etltion, sati«factory
having been n-ceived that the petitioners are respontheir
apsible. and that luauiry into the merit· of
plication Is expedient, it is ordered that the County 1
at
Hanover,
Office
at
the
1'ost
meet
Commissioners
lu said County, on TUESDAY, tiie nineteenth
dav of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
thence proceed to view the route mentioned In said I
a heating of
petitiou; immediately alter which view,some
conventhe parties and witness w ill be had at
lent place In the vicinity, aud such other measures
taken in the premises as the Comndi-sloners shall 1
that notice
judge proper. And it is further ordered,
of the time,place and purpose of the Commissioner*' ί
meeting aforesaid be given to all persons and cor- ί
poration· interested by causing attested copies of
eald petit;on aud ol this order thereon to be served
of Bethel
upou the respective Clerks of the towns
aud Hanover, and also to be posted up iu three,
oublie places iu each of snid towns and pub·
lished three weeks successively in the Oxford
1<i mocrat. η uewspaper printed at l'aris, In said
County of Oxford, the nrsl of said publications :
and each ot the other notices, to be made, served and posted, at least thirty days before said
time ot meeting, to the end that all persons and,
corporations may thru and there appear and shew
cans· if any they have, why the prayer ol said
petitioners should not be granted.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of said petition aud order of Court

To the Honorable Boaids of Countr Comini*sioiier* in and for the Couutios of Oxford and Cumberland :
ΓΡ1ΙΚ Inhabitants of the Town of Oxford, in the
1 County of Oxford, would respectfully repie
?ent that that part of tho "Harrison Roail," (·οcalled,, the fame being a public highway, and located by joint adjudication of the Commissioner*
of said Counties, which lies between the County
Road'leadingfrom Norway to Welchvillc, near the
dwelling house of Sehastaln 8. Smith, iu Oxford,
in the County of Oxford, and the "Jordan l£«>ad,"
(so-called) in said Oxford, iu said County of Oxford, is not necessary for the public travel and is
not demanded by the public convenience and neon said highway over the
cessity; that
Little Androscoggin river has been swept away
and destroyed by the freshet*, ami cannot again
be rebuilt except by a very large expense to your
; We therefore respectfully pray your
Honorable Boards, after due preliminary proceed·
ings, to discontinue that part of said "Harrison
ltoad" (so-called), which lies between said highway j»a*-ing from Norway to Welchrille, near the
dwelling hou»e of said Sebustain S. Smith, and
the "Jordan ltoad," (->o-callcd), all in Oxford, in
stiil County of Oxford. As in duty bound will
ever pray.
tiEOKtiE P. WHITNEY, A^ent,
for the Town of Oxford, specially authorized for
this purpose.
Dated at Oxford, in the Comity of Oxford, this
titli day of May, A. 1). 1*70.

WOULD

And 4.1 I OF. to the

FLOWKK

STATE OF MAINE.

OXFORD, SS—Board of County Commissioners,
May Session, lrt7«l.
Cpon the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence
having been received that the petitioners are re-

sponsible,

and that

upplication

inquiry

inexpedient:"

into the merits of their

VEGETABLE

and

GARDEN, for 1870.
Published in January. Every lover of flowers
wishing this new and valuable work, free of
chartcc, should address imtne<liatelv M O'KEEFE,

llarrj's block,

SON A < O., KUw anger A
ter. .V Y.

place

7m

to

κ· «ChesIJ.

nov

buy your

MEDICINES,
Perfumery,
TINCTURES,

<?itrart«,|

Cssrnrrs,

LINIMENTS.

<f

H Ε IMS,

\

ALSO

Boolu. Piper. and

Envelope·,
Drug

at

NOYES'I

A. OSCAR

HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer
Erery year

Store,

XOKWAT VlLUUK.

Λ IlOll^K Τ1ΙΛΙ.\Ι.\<·.—.Iii-t<>ut,a book
containing a ne» »y>tem of h«»r»e train·
/ W \ injf, from the young rolt up. By I»r Triil
ball, the woll known «»l»i kugli«h Horse Trainer
and Karri· r Our most n»>t«l trirk h<>r»es have
been taught by this plain, practical -v-U'in,an«l
wild and runaway horse* can b#· completely sob
dued. It also contain* a Treatise on S hoe in χ an·)
100 Recipes for the mo-t commun «li. with
by Horse Jc>< key*.—
numerous Tricks
should have It.—
Every horse bretder ami owner
Sent by mail for
Vou will never rejeret bu* inf if
only00eta tddreaa, GEO S UKLUui, Lewi··
wanted.
ton. Me. A stent

ΓΓ££α~

increases the />«/>«-

valuable Hair
tariff/ of this
which is due to
a rat
ton,

mcrtt

We can assure our old
that it is keftt Jullμ ιιμ to
te hijjlt stamlartl, and to those
who hare never used it ire can
confidently say, that it is the only
reliable and perfected prenaration to restore C-K % V Ole I' (
1IAIK to its youthful color, malting U soft, lustrous, and sil/.t η ;
the scalp, by its une, becomes
white anil clean ; it removes nil
and dandrufft and by
I eruptions
tonic
prevt ntft the
properties
%if.«
hair from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair
glands. liy its use the hair urows
thicker anil stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal rigor, and will
alone.

{nitrons

new

create a

Pllla, Plastore,
ROOTS

growth except

in

extreme old aye. it is r/ie most
economical ΙΙΛΙΙΙ
ever used, an it reouires fewer
and gives the hair
applicationa,
that splendid glossy appearand'
J.. I.
so much ad mind hi/ all.
JJaf/rst M. />.. State .tssayer of
Mass., saiis, **the constituents an·
pure ami carefully selected for
excellent quality, and I consider
it the BEST ΓΒΕΙΆΚ illO,\ for
its intended purposes.'* If e pul>lisli a treatise on the hair# which
tee send free by mail upon application. which contains eommrudatory notice* from eleryymen,
physicians, the press, ana others.
We hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and Know that we make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration find the preservation of the hair, extant, and so
ackuowledg* d by the best J| ··»!!l'ai and Ch«*iuicul Authority.
all

ScJd

and I^iiUri in M>rl n'ne
Dru^isti
Dollar Prr Itottle.

I*r1«c

one

R. P. HALL 6l CO.,

Ppoprietors.

LABORATORY, NASHUA, V. H.
4

5

SHRINER'S
m

D. H.

petitioners

tublishc

Millinery !

CATALOGUE,

SEED

the'bridge

It Is Ordered, tnnt the County Commissioner·
of the Counties of Oxford and Cumberland meet
at the Dwelling House of ScbfDtain S. Smith, in
Oxford, on TUESDAY, the ·2Λΐι day of June
next, at ten of the clock A. M., ami tln nce proceed to view the route mentioned in said petition; immediately after which view α hearing of
the parties and witnesses will be had at some convenient place in t!.e vicinity, aud rttch other measures taken iu the premises as the Commissioners
shall judge proper. And it is further Ordered,
that notice or the turns place and purpose of the
Commissioner:·' meeting aforesaid be given to nil
persons and corporations interested, l»y causing
attested copies of said petition and of this order
thereon to lie served upon the Chairman of the
County Commissioners of Cumberland County
thereon.
and the respective Clerks of the towns of Oxford
WM. K.KIMBALL.Clerk.
Attest :
and Norway in Oxfonl County, and Otisileld in
Cumberland County, and also to be posted up in
three public, places iu cadi of said towns, and
NOTICE.
I three weeks successively in thcKennef
is to certify that ray wife, Bose L. Mars
ec Journal, the state paper, printed at Augusta,
without
board
and
any
bed
left
land,
has
A.
uiy
aud the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed in
I shall not
provocation or cause whatever, and this
Paris, in said County of Oxford, and in the Portdate.
pay any of her debts contracted after
land Press, a newspaper printed at Portland, in
WILLIAM M A RSI. A NO.
>aid County of Cumberland, the first of said
Andover, May H. 1870.
publications aud each of the olher notices, to be
made, served aud posted, at leas; thirtv days
before said time of meeting, to the end that all
persons and corporations niav then ami there appear, and shew cause, if any they have, w hy the
prayer of said petitioners should not be graiited.
miss in. heald,
Attest:
W. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
i A true copy of said Petition and order of Court
that
her
friend*
inform
respectfully
thereon.
she has removed her shop from West Sura-1
Attest :
W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
be
ner to MOflVKR HILL·, where the will
the
ready to wait upon her old customers after
LiL kinde of JOB PKIXTIXG done af
first of May.
tht« Office. Metul order· by mall.
4w
Suinner il ill, April 15,1370.

pHIS

M. O'HKEI'K, MIX &. CO.'*

inquiry into the merits ot their
Inexpedient, it ii ordered that the Coun-

lic placet in » aid town, and publiiditd three weeks
•occe»»ivelv In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper
pilote·! at Paris in said County of Oxford, the first
of ssid publication·» and each of the other uoiices to
be made,»erved and posted at le.ist thirty days before
said time of meeting, to the end that all persons and
corporation* may then and there appear and shew
c.tu"u ii any they have, why the prayer of said petitioners should not be granted.
VVM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of said petition, aud order of Court
thereou.
WM. K. KIMBALL. Clerk.
Attest:

To Ihe ilouorablo Board of County Commission·
en in and for the Couiitj of Oxford)
undersigned, iuhabiU>lrcs of the town of
rpiiΚ
1 Hanover and Bethel, would respectfully represent that the public convenience requires a
county road to be located commencing at a point
on the county road leading from Kumtord through
Hanover to Newry, between the woolen factory
and Keuben K. Foster's house, In said Hanover—
Uience in a Southerly course to the Audrosc.oggin
river in the town of IInnover. Also,commencing
at a point ou the county road loading from Bum·,
font to Bethel Hill, ou the south side of the Androscoggin river, between the house of liichard
Eetes and the « annuities house so called) in Mid
Bethel : thence in a northerly course to the A ndroscog^in river iu the town of Bethel : and also that
a Ferry be established across snid Androscoggin 1
river to connect said locations. >Vo therefore re·
said routes
quest your Honorable lioanl to view such
Ferry !
und inake such locntiousand establish
as

SENTFBKB!

that

ty Commissioners meet at She dwelling House of
t'y ru« I»urin In P> ru, In "«aid C"Unty, on TL'KSDA V.
th·· lith day »>! July ext. at ten o! the clock In the
forenoon, and thence proceed to view the route menttoned in said petition : iminediatuiy after which view
a hiarinx of the
partie· and witnesses will be
had at some convenient place in the vicinity, and
such < ther measure·* taken In the premises as the
And it ie furCommissioners »h»ll judge prut* r.
ther ordered, that uotlce of the time, place and purpose ol the Commissioners' meeting aforesaid be
given to all person· and corporation» interested by
causing attested copies ol raid pétition and of thin
ord< r thereon to be nerved upon the Clerk of the
town of Pete, and also to be posted up in three pub-

CAUTION

t o., Proprietor·,
1.Ό Ί κi:\iont SrmctT, lioSTox, Mass.
Dec. 3, Ni9.

I.H.ard of County Commissioner*,
May SfiiluD, 1870:
I (ton the forgoing petition, satisfactory evidence
!yi»ing bun received that the petitioners are re-

sponsible, and

Practical anil Analytical i herniate.

Tl ltMUt Λ.

OxFOKD, ss.-

petitioners

pon«Ftde,

:

STATE OK MAINE.

—

CO.. Lowell. Slaaa.,

It i* far the beat
Mild Ce tain, >afe, Efficient
rathartic remedy yet discovered, and at once re·
lieves and invig orate* all the vital function.-, with
The mo»t comont c.*tu->iiig in in ry to any of them
long attended it* use in many j
plete «uccess hato
the general
offered
is
it
now
and
localities ;
public with tiie conviction that it can never fail to
accomplish all that is claimed lor it It produces
"
,—All gtnuin/ has the nam·· Pbbcvian
little or no pain Ioa\es tin organ* free from irritathe g'**1
in
blown
"Peruvian
Bark.")
nervous
or
excites
the
Strip,"
taxe*
over
never
(nol
and
lion,
*ent free
J. I*. Dia*Huaa,
system. Ιιι all di*ca*es ofthe -kin, blood,stomach, A ."8-wnf* pamphlet New York.
bowels, liv r. kidneys.—of children, and in many Proprietor,.» Dey 8t.,
Sold by ail Druggist·.
ilitli· ulties peculiar lo women, it brings prompt
relief and certain cure. The bc*t physicians recommend and prescribe it ; and no person who once
uaes this, will voluntarinl) return to the use of any
other cathartic.
Sent by mail, on receipt of price and postage.
w centa,
I Itox, fi 'i'),
Postage,
"
"
is ··
5
j
1 .(jo,
"
"
TO ··
IJ
8.45,
and
inedicmea
It is sold by nil dealers in drug*

j
|

new

Our uholc stock of Fancy, Dry, Woolen. Linen, White and Domestic and Housekeeping (_·oods will be offered at our usual low price.-.

π γ

ph κrλ η En
Dr. I. C. Λ IT Ell Λ

Ι

styles and
Mohair Poplins,

all the

orpi'lity, t'omjrution or Inflam-

1

&fRÛV|ï^.
Λ \
X
MIL·

Lyons Poplins,

and also

Comulainta,

SOLD BY ALL l>KUG4iI8TS EVKKVWHKKK.
lu l'A HIS, by A. M. HAMMOND.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
LINKN,

I'lccratlona, and Frmalr tthraar*, are
monlv MHin relieved and ultimately cured bv it
purif)m»r ami invigorating effect. .Minute Direr
bona for each case an· found in our Almanac,
wi -u
plied gratis. Hlf-umntlam and Hunt,matters
cause·! by acru m illation s of extraneous
in tli·· hi
!, vleld ouicklr to it, as also lAver

sett*.

goods.

We shall ofler fine lot of SILK and

/>reii»i/,

a*

perfectness

close resemblance to hair

Jluaprpaia^

as

mation of the l.lrrr, and JaunHlrr. when ari n*,
they open do, from the rankling poison in'1 ο
blood. Thi« S A It S A I' illII II is a irreat r··Horer for Uie strength ami vigor of the *)>Uîm.
Those who are I.ant/uiit and lietlcaa, /leipun·
tient. St>-eplc»a, and troubled with \errotia Apof the aflWti·
preltenalona or fenra, or any
symptomatic of Hraktf**. will (1ml immédiat*
its reatorativu
of
evidence
relief and convincing
power upou trial.

Tin: «BEAT

and 25c ; Linen Switches, liOc, 85c, 40c, and
comprising Switches (Jute) 15c, 20c,
50c: Silk Switches, 81.50 to $2.00.
50ound 75c; Silk $1.50 to $2.00.
Chignons (Jute), any pricc; Linen,
remark—"such a one's switch was only
the
hear
often
In wiling Switches we
with little wear very soon turn a "redthat
switches
seen
all
25c," &c. You have
were when purchased.
Well, such a switch
dark
how
matter
no
they
dish" color ;
not susceptible of taking any "holding
is
which
of
fiber
tho
a
switch,
was
jute
and of so very fine comb·
color." There are switches of so good coloring properties
well
and
with
arranged, the difference cannot be
ing that when well matchedvalue hair,
can
that
there
a
to
poesibly be in having a
lady
observed ; and all the real
other words, its
and
of
color
its
combiivj,—in
Jirmncss of
is in

switch,

conctabd form*,

limit I Hunt m·, lit». Fpthftay, Srnrnff/ii t,
<
and the various t'lcrrona anci tious of the i;.i. u-

combined, ind *o >tronKly concentrated from lar and nervous system*.
t
Sijphilia or irnrrca! and M-reurial Diarim
root·, herbs ami bark*. that It* good effort* are
1 t r
realise·I immediately after commencing to take it * are cured by it, though a Ion* time is r«*<jmr··.
medicine.
Then· i* ι»» disease of III·» human ijr*U>m for which I subdiimjr thc-e obstinate maladie* by any
mediciue v« ill cru
the VÊUET1SE cannot be used with I'KRKKCT j But long continued use of tins
I trim*
"r
Uhitra,
ηαγκτγ, π η It (tooλ not contain any metallic com- the complaint. I,rueorrh<ra

full line of

a

Ε

niuliim, Falntne·· ut Ntonurh, Fain·
In thr Hack, Hidnry l uinplaluli,

patterns; Ribbons, Clasps,

and Marseille Ribs, in many embroidered
Socks, Hosiery, Ac., Ae.

llrad-

Mk·,

LINEN & RUBBER GOODS,
with

Into one or other of it* hideous form·, either on tiio
surface or among tlie vitals. In th.· i r:
clc* may be suddenly depo§it«*d in the lun^s < r
heart, or tumor* formed in the liver, or It show*
tu presence by
eruption· ou the skin, or foul ul<. ratlon s on some part of the body. Hence the γη < .ν
aional une of a bottle of Ihi» Saraaparilla η ;ιΊ·
visablc, even when no active *)mpt<>m* <d° di->ea-<;
anpenr. PWMM afflict·-·; irtth tftM
mint* generally find immediate relief, an.I, at
•nirth, rure, by {he une of thi- S tits 11' I ICI I
LA: St. Anthonf/'a Fire, Hour or Fryaiprln»,
Trttrr. Stilt llhrimi, Scaht limit, ItlMf/trorm,
r
Sort l.f/r», Sore Lara, and other eruption*
visible lorm* of Srrofutoua disease. Λ No In tho

I'acr, fiera, Cough· aud Told·,
Itroucliltla, Heuralffia, Rheu-

Also,

in all costs from 75c to $4.00 cach.

as

A llumnri on Ike

Flmples

Jthcam,

painfully

wtre

cured in iueh jrreat numlkers in almost every section of the country, that the public scarcely uiud tu
be informed of It* virtue* or iin>!.
Scrofblou* poi»on is one of the most destructive
enemies of otir race. Often, thi.·» un*«-»-n and unl'i It
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invite» the attack of enfeebling or fatildi»* .v«,
without exciting η suspicion of lie pn sence. Λ^-.ιίη,
it seems to breed infection throughout the body ami
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop

< un
Mcrofnla, Merofitloa· Hanior,Cancer,
eernus Humor,Er\ alpelaa, Canker,Malt

hundred patterns,—including
with all conceivablc styles of Trimmings,—over
and Saodringham Frillings,
Lace
Linen Points, Ruehe (Jalons, Royal, Alandria,
Ruffles, Leoun, Pique,
ami
Lace
Jaconet
lleady
Always
Edge,
Cambric, Lace and
and
Also,
ajiice line of
Trimmings.
Crochet and Embroidered Gimps

during

water of

yellow

or

nigh forty
spring,

grain

of the

Kngland

Kolicr of Foreclosure.

ΛΙΤ HEME \S Caroliue
in the County of Oxford ami State of Muiuc,
after a
Π
and will sprout up very
by lier mortgage deed dated A|»ril .Nth, A. 1». 18»,
and rvc«»rdc<F in Oxford Reg la try, book 147, page
n op i*» cut ο nr.
44-». eouveyetl to the subscriber a certain pan·» I of
Mr. Thomas has towed well
Real Estate, with the buiMings thereon, situated
in xai*l Sumner, and described n« follow* : IU-iii
chief
tho
of
bushels
present
aide of l.ot
tiiug at a κ take an<l atone· on ttie e*«t
As we went over the farm No. |0 lu the 4(h Range, twenty-aeTen rod* north
Iv on a burn.
of the »outh♦•Ht corner thereof ; thence wc»t par
the t fleets of the ice
we noticed
allcl to lot line to the County road thence southerto Un I formerly owmil by Ilattie
\Λ e found the lv l>y sij·! r»ad went <m before
the winter on the glass.
to the meadow ; thence
Howe ; thence
.eutherly on the dividing line between up lauil and
land coveted all over with small
lot No. V ; thence west
ol
low laud to the north line
winter· on »aid lot liuc to the north east corner thereof.
where it was
ot
thence south ou lot lino sixty-one n»d» ; th^n c ea*t
killed. We incline to believe that in this paralh-1 to lot liue to the e.«*t line thereof; thence
uorth on »ai>J lot tine eighty-el.; ht ro«l* to bound»
Fruit first
section the h »y crop will be
u*iu>sl, couMlniug on·· hundnd aeres, more or
Clinton How·'
forth their buds in pfo- ! I », and t«t-ing the farm conveyed byNlareh
trees are
tth, NW,
to the »*ii1 ( aniline I». IVndletou,
book
151, |>aginn kil l rcornliNl in Oxford Bcgintry.
fusion, and we may wcil
ot
ion·
aaid
condi
mortgage
the
ι
ΙΈι. And wkerea·
abundant crop
have been brokrn, I lo-rv'.iy elann to for«'clo»<· tfit
to the law· of the Mute.
where we write we lame ac,>*»r>lin^
From the
<-■ >1 ι \i mi s η ι: \ in.

iards, on the south of this mountain chain
do not lu sit ate to buy up the young horses
which havo only had just one attack

rarely

j

a

the blood, such

and Insertings,

Infant's Cambric and Mouslin Embroidered

they

diseases

arising from impurities of

one

to me,

of He·
stony one surrounded by a lyUKKK.VS Tlorace P. Donhatn, then
bron, iu the Couutr of Oxfonl, by hit MortIf
Hut
these
never
decay.
fence that will
gage Deed, dated the i*Ufι du\ ol* July, A. D. 1^7.
mortgaged to Elvira Bearce all hie light, title and
rocks are »<ot all granite. There are mixed interest
in end to the following described premiall and
in with these rocks veins of limeitono.— se», situated in i^aid Hebron :—It being to said
itrccieclv the .«ame real estate conveyed
in
"of
bv
Andrews
l'aris,
Jesse
'Πι ν break up easily, decompose easily, Horace P. Donhatn
said County, by hl« deed of warranty, dated the
We
soil.
ami help form a fertile
picked 21et duv of June, A.D. 1-4, and recorded with
the Oxford Registry of Deed·., book ll\ psge
tip a bon hier of a remarkably pure quali to w hirh deed an 1 record rt fere nee is hert-tiy made
for α more particular description of the abore
for
lime.
ty which would torn well
premiM·-·: and whereas the condition of said mort-a
orchards.
for
This i> a splendid country
gage ha* been broken, l>> rca-ou thereof I claim
foreclosure of the tame.
Trees grow rapidly and look healthy.—
DANIEL BEAKCE,
Ouardian of Klvira Bearce.
May 10, 1<70.
The rougher portions of the land are devoted to pasturage ami woodland. The
Notice of Foreclosure.
wood is largely of hardwood growth,
D- Pendleton, of Sumner,

dies, that since the cultivation of the

are

Albert II.
eouveyed
the homectaad (arm on
of the
moat
the
whieh lie then lived and had lived
time for forty year·, being lot number rt\e in the
second range in the tnuu of Bethel, of onu buudr»-d acrca, more or less, uuly reoarded in Oxford
reItcgmtry of D#ed«, book 1£«, "page iii.to which
And whereat tiie conditions of
ferouce ι·* had
•aid mortgage having l*wn broken, 1 hereby chiim
statute
α foreclosure of the same agreeably to the
iu »uch ease made aud provided.
A LBEKT 11. ESTES.
May 21, 1870.

pound, for restoring the
health, and for the immanent cure of all

marvellous.
Inveterate
of Jirrofiilnu* die·
eaae, where the «y-tem
eeeniod laturnted' with
corruption, have been
purified and cured liy it.
Scrofulous affections and
dinorders, which were agby the scrofugravated
lous contamination ui.iil
allhctinir, have been radically
mues

A valuable Indian Com-

and Nainsook
Cheeks, Stripes, Caladonian Plaid, Ifair Cord, &c., in Swiss
Marseille.
and
Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets, India Clothe, Brilliants, Piques
and
Also, a full line of Cambric, Mouslin, Hamburg, Thread, Clanj, Smyrna

of Foreclosure.

r

November, A. D Wd.
Kttet, by mortgage dee* I,

j

pioneers

\ The soil is

dis a ppeared sinco the drainage oi the
wet lands has been thoroughly carried
out." lie also states that eliuiate and locality has so great iufluenco on moon
blindness iu horses that on the wet lands,
all
to the north of the Pyiennce*, nearly

\etit

NATURE'S REMEDY

in

Edgings

'rite reputation ihi* excellent mcdii-ine enjoy*,
is derived from u« cures,
many of which are truly

Purely VryetubUl

ALL GRADES OF WHITE GOODS,

Loom

Sarsaparilla,

roe prwniJit the blood.

assortments of fine
We have now in stock one of tho finest and most oomplete
the
in
8tate, comprising
goods for infant's wear, that can be found

11THKRE4S Stephen Kate·, then of Ib-tlicl, in
y y the County of Oxford, on the litli day of

j

of Mr. Ichabod M. Thomas.
It is fenced in everywhere by heavy
double walls that were built by the hardy
of the soil in clearing the land,

but from which they ha ν ο disappeared
with the inauguration of a more porous
Waldo repot t*.
condition of the soil.

horses

delight foreign
surprised at i

VEGETINE. Ayer's

Infant's Wardrobes !

fifty

and be

the stupendous forces necessary to make
them. For miles in width, these rucks

thorough land drainage, black
tongue or black quarter yearly recurred,

rife, that

city

geologist to examine,

a

merly

j

part
village.
j
Theecuutry
granite bilges—genuine

granite,

a

in-

meadows and the feeding of the cattle in
doors the losses havo been greatly
diminished. Buhl rejK>rts. of Ifcuian·
worth, where these maladies wcio for-

Cyrus

|

pondent*

creased firmness ami dry ne is of the «mil.
"I could point.'1 nays lYol*. I«o\v, "to
many farms iu the south of Scot land,and
iu Kngland, where, before the adoption

oi

via : A oeitain piece

ι land «old by Isaac Cli.aae fo the anhl Columbia A.
A. D.
Knight, said deed being dated April 17th, Deed*
(w ran it e at East Parié—Fanning·
reference to the Oxford Kegietry of
ut l'ari» uiav be had lor α tuore particular descrip
ot the Lewiston Jour- tion of »aid lantl. The above described laud be·
A
it./ «ubject to a mortgage given to Jacob Lovejoy
nal says :
t· «ecu re the payment of η note of hand of one
dollar», dated Dt*. is*h, \. D.
It is not very often that your corres. hundred aud
I ««at, pa)able in three month* from <l«te, on which
of the world. \ there ia now «lue about ninetv dollar*. Also, anhhai! from this
to one other mortgage to William 1'. BrackIt docs not jeet of onu hundred
nor
a
a
not
u
It
dollar* ami interest, ou w Inch
ed,
is then? i« now due about onu hundred aud twentya *tore or a mill.
j tlve dollars.
poeses*
!
JOHN JACKSON, Deputy Sheriff.
full ot hills aud
Dated nt I'cni, May IlKh, Α. I). ISTû."
a
such as would

sheep and cattle, and most ol the worms
of all farm stock. especially in the fluke
worms of sheep.
Many farms in (ireal
Britain could be mentioned from which
foot-rot has been

redeem
Peru la eaid

land

—

caused by pasturing them on Ι·»νν-lying,
wet, undraincd lands.
Among these diseases are the blatk tongue and yellow
water or dropsy in cattle, stagger* and
blindness in horses, foot*rot

to

Countv,
uated in
mildness, amiability and beautjf, in the or
parcel af laud ou the eouth side of the AndrosOpening,"
head, eye*, and countenance, as in a coggin tirer, known ha the "Knight'·
containing about fovti acre*, «ml being the *ntne
to
nonsense
not
all
A.
is
It
.\fre.
Columbia
Knight by
land conveyed to
lovely woniau.
said deed being recordas Ct ru* Dunn of *aid I'eru ;
| ed in the Oxford KegUtry of Deed·, at l'aria,
sav : *'A good cow should be as pretty
book 11», pago 510; nlsu, teu acre· of meadow
a school ma'am."
l>u:>n'?, and being the >ame
near said

"Ka*
tional anil I national Treatment of Animals,'' «ays that many of the diseases oi
sheep, neat stock, and indeed horses, are

moon

for milk.

good

Professar James Law, of Corntll I'nivwrsity. in a late address before the New

Agricultural Society,

kept

never

ΤΛΚΚΝ

Owe Cuu.tr of Disent*' in Animale.

York State

sold, but

or

YOUNG,

OXFORD

ΓΟΙΛΤΪ

Sewing Machine Agency,
SINGER,

FLOItEIVCE,
GROYER & BAKER,
H IICELER A WILSON.
and nil standard Machine* constantly on band.
Threads, Oil, Needles, and all kinds of Trim
mings for Sewing Machines, at

Koycs' Block, !Vor\vuj, !Ue.

!Π.< >1)
Will cur- th ASTHMA. HRO.VCHITI.S.
iPimw·. difficulty or ββκλτηινό.
Pain and weakis tiik ciikst, τκ<>γ
It ·.»;.!
BLESOME COr<yiIX(; AT NIGHT, kc
eflbctually η·πωνυ the Cough that frequently
the
rr«i>iri
follows Vieul.-i, and any affection of
of how long
ling,
tcry organ», no matter

It ac'1 a« :i
whatever the agr of the porson.
U ρ!< a. i.t to
is purely vegetable, an.I
It» «-Aft ;* »oothinK, allay tn« tl <· viothe tait··.
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration,
quieting the nerve» and c\!illira;iiig U. nyitcm

•pccific,

Your Children
Mothers, SaveCROÎT,
Syrup

ii
if thU
No child need die of
ueed in time: thii il a /act tUmonitraUd hy
I ν without tfcu
experience. So Ikinlly ahould
come· Ilk a
Hyrup, ».« that fatal dlMM, CROUP, little
odm,
thief in the night, to »Wal away your
be obta.ned.
when r"gul*r medical aid cannot

I'rtpartd only

ft*

DAVID E. Forrz.

Nov. 27, ISi'kS.

ANDREWS HOUSE,
(Formerly

Atlaxtio Hoisk,)

Mouth Paris, Me.
This well known House has recently been refit
the
ted and i« now open for the accommodation of
Passengers conveyed
the travelling public,
to and from the Depot free of charge.
Α. II. Λί. A. A. A*I)RKW8,
Proprletora.
tuig 12

FOR SALE.

THE aubacriber ofter* for sale his
residence, located at Hryant'·, Pond
Village, Muiue,consisting of House'
woodshed, stable, and one acre o|
land. The buildings are connected,
nearly new, well tinKshed and convenient. Land under a high state of cultivation.
with cheerAny one wanting a pleasant house
ful surroundings, in a «juiet and growinp village,
it can
will And here the very place desired : and
be bought at a bargain if applied for soon.
CHAS. li. LOVEJOY.
Bryant's Pond, April «, If*·'.).

SURGEON DENTIST,

tion.

May 13, IsTO.

3m

C. B. DAVIS.

ML

STEVENS'

Powders,

(oudition

FOB HOUSES Λ CATTLE.

i« superior to any l'owder* id u*e. All
a>k is » lair'trial. Βατ mm pedum «ml be
conviured. Stir»* r«n> Tur Congli», Colds Hor»e
IHetemper, Inflammation of Ltinir<, K«we|* or
Madder : also, for giving a hnr*« ihati* rundown
«»r orenrorkM « go«ni appeut ··, and « :ll keep him
in jro ul condition.
Sold bj Druggists and tiroocr» everywhere. If
ibey have not purchased any yet, do n< >t r .h k any
other vvoithle».·* preparation* that the dealers
uiukc a larger pro lit on, but till tlu in you want
Steven*'Condition Powder* and ill f *1»■· no oth·
Ml VKLI.S Κ >ΤΙΛ ENS,
fr.
Manufactnrer and Proprietor, 127 l-iidjre -treet,
;'ni
Ka.-t Cambridge, Μα*!».

IT

FOR BOSTON.

Th·1 new and superior sea-go·
John Η rook κ,
ing Steamei
η
and Moutrral, having Ι»··,
titled up at preal expense, wUU
a large number oi bnatilU

DR. C. K. DAVIS,

TYT1LL «top at RUMFOBD CENTER the two
T? WSEKH following flie first Monday in each
The remainder of the time at WEST
month.
Sl'MXEB.
ARTIFICIAL Tketii inserted from one tooth to
α ftill set, and all work warranted to give satisfac-

Λ
r

a- I'ojjow*
atj o'clock
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, l'ortl.iud,
day at 7 o'clock
■—

State Room*, will run the *ea«on
and India W harf, I|o«t<>n, every

P. Μ

(Sunday» excepted.)

Fare in Cabin,
Deck fare

Freight taken
Sept Ι,1*ββ.

cs

usual·

11,AO

1,00

!.. BIl.I.INeS, Agent.

